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Newman Dance
Comes on 28th

NEW ZIONISM
LECTURE COU-RSE
'BEGINS

Oarieton Hall the Scene and Two

TOMAHAWKS TO
Graduate8 Appointed' I ~:"o;:'~ SERVIOliJ '
GIVE WAY TO
Twel\'o Men Secure Professional I
SURVEY lUllPOBT·
PEACE PIPES
Pos.lUons in Chemi"ltry.

I

--

A doten recent graduates have Connnlttee Decldes How Coneco,
Dollars, Subscription
Dr. Kobn J<'irst Lecturer in ZloDist
n.._ Help Vi n Service
Series.
Hotel Endicott Sceno of Frosb-Sopb lately received appointments to posl..,....
v
The annua.l dance of the Newman
Peace Banquet.
tions through the Chemistry DepartOolld~.
Olu.il will take place on the evening
of Aprll 28 at Carleton Rali, 127tl1
Dr. Jacob Kohn, a Z10n111t and resThe night ot Sunday, AprU 30, wJll ~~ntMa~;w~~n19~:~ex;.~:e ~P~l~:~
At the beginning ot the ,present
.treet and Lenox avenue. The com- 1dent rabbi of Temple Ansche be a memora.ble, one In tbe historY ments were obtained mainly through semester, the' Faculty Committee OIl
mittee in charge, com.posed of Wal- Chesed, In speaking on the subject
the elforts of ProfeSsor Baskerville. Municipal Service Survey presented
rhe following is the ilst ot men Its firi(\lngs and recommendations to
ter J. Gallagher, '17, chairman; Ray- of nationalism and Internationalism, ot City Colleg... With tbe coming
President Mazes. The report Is a.
mond Kehoe, '17, Harold Emerson. last week a tile College, said that of dusk and electric lights, crov,>:ds and their positions:
comprehensive study ot the present
'18, and Herbert Tinsley, '19, bas the problem of tha brotherhood of may be seen hastening In the dlrec- Adler, Howard,
made extensive arrangements and Is man is the problem 0'( the relations tion of that famous bostelry-Hotel
Assistant Tutor Evening Sesston, situation In the munlctpal <livll sernow ready to assure all that the between East and West. The cleft Endicott, Eighty-second street and
priVate aSllistant to Prot. Ste- v Ice" and 0Me
... r a r e co mmendatlous
venson.
and methods tor bringing the college
aftalr will be one o'f the most sue,. now exlstingand all thought of the
Yes, gentle rell-d- Alport, Max,
Into closer union with the city ad~8stul ever conducted by the club. "Yellow Perll" must .be obliterated, Columbus avenue.
he said, for suoh Is the Ultimate ,prob- cr, yOU have guessed it-they are
with Dr. J. M. Matthews.'
mlnistratlOll. Pre:;:ident !vi6i.;;il -PSUb9Crip'.10Il is two dollars.
lem of civilization.
the 1918 and 1919 men .bound on a Berkowlu, Harry.
pointed to -membership In the CODlThe lecturer gave the various deft- mission of peace. They Intend' to
Private asstlltant to Prof. Moody. mittee PrO'lessors Baskerville, Clark,
I)e',monico's was the scene, on last
Bondy, Alfred A.,
ParmIy, Storey and Duggan, chalr'l'!:.ur!!day afternoon, of the annual nltionl! S\nd explanations for "ZlonIsm" and "Nationalism." He dwelt bury the hatchet ot war and drown
hl 1 t
.f t
itt 1 t
'Chemist, Belals &: CobnCo., man. In s, et er 0 ransm a 0
lecture and dance of the confederaNew York City.
tbe Ipresldent, Professor Duggan
Uon 'of college catholic dubs. Dr. on the true meaning of ,the word their hostile feellngs In bowls ot
Ciaccio Paul,
says: '''rhe committee was directed,
lll.mes J. Walsh, O'f Fordham UnIver- "Jew," and the prOVisions 0'1 Jewish punch and grape juice.
The way In whl~h tickets are
Ohemlst, West Virginia Prepared generally speaking, to consider and
.lty, addressed the gathering ot sev- law fer apostMesor "renegade
Ing Indicates that at least two hunPaper Co.
to report the ways III which the ool~
eral hundred young men and women Jews."
Race and rellglon Interlaced are dred and fifty.. will be there. A Fidler, Peter,
lege might be of service to the ",tty
on "The War' and Its Place in the
Chemist, Welller Mfg. Co., New government In preparing students for
Wstory of Education." After the the two factors which constitute number of prominent, faculty and
Brunswick, ~. J.
positions In the city em:ploy and in
lecture, the customary homage' was Jewish nationalIty. A Jew, he said, students wlll be present as guests
Is any Jew who is born so, or who,
.
Gross Paul
Improving the efficiency ot those al.
paid to terpsichore.
b
.
Tickets are selling for one doUa.r
not being one 'I ,birth, becomes one and a half, and yOU' w11l get more
• Assistant Tut~r, College, pl'1vate ready In the city service.
by accepting the propositions aud th' an ·that: in the oatil alone. There'
aSSistant to Prot. Baskerville.
"The (lOmmlttee," continues ProHenry Mannfx, '17, was elected coveniints of Judaism. He concluded
f
d
lsaacllOn, Victor I.,
tessor Duggan, "met on March 9.
president of the Newman Club at wltl1 a survey ot the ·lnternll.t1onal wfll be pro esslonal an amateur enAssistant Chemist, Monteftore 1916, and after a careful con81dera.
the a.nnual elections 'last week. The brotherhood propOSition, uttering tertalnment-the best ,In New York.
Home.
tion of several plans decided to ilmlt
other office'rs chosen are: John the, fervent hop.e that Judea's Ideals O'f course, there will be souvenirs.
Mareus,' Sleghert,
Its Investigations, at l1rllt, to those
Brophy, vice-president; Joseph Gum- would be fulfilled and accomplish
Tickets may be secured from W.
Assistant Chemist, Tach Elrol., departments of the city ,government
ane, secretary; Jack Gehan, treas- the much needed reforms.
Reich,' ToW', Mendleson, Pelunll! and
New York Cfty.
tlie work Of which is of high eduaaurer, and Albert D' Andrea, blstol'-,
The lecture was the Introductory Deutsch.
"?'Nord, Sol.,
tlonal and technical character and
San.
talk of a series t.o be given under the
~'
. UIlIted p.,lece ~~e Works, Lod1~to~ w:~Ich,~h,e, cQn~~a, C~!lI~:~lr
y.
: ,j"
Professor Coleman spoke on the direction of tbe. Zionist Bociety "";;;:'~~.'~~~;~ "'1'<,,'" ~~:~~;;;,.%14'::¢:"~'i.i'~~'-'''"'i ~. '... , . , _ ' ; , ,~;/tht;~!ll~,
t!l,.;.;.,..",~-,;:.
.:4I1v18abUity",·af;.:.sendingrepresenta..' "fhi'U:dUt'lhrs"leriii'alia''t1vc't "s(epn<eli ," ' . ,', . ' ' ,,' ' . ..' . ·echsleriRslph,
. , ' , " . ' " 'ttlrlnaJice, trealth, Wdu(la 0 and"
Uves to a proposed conclave ot col- S. Wise of .the Free Synagogue wlll
The preliminary "trIals tor the
ChemIst, Remington Arms Co., Public Works. Moreover, as the dolege so-c1etles· at the Catholic Summer give a talk some time d'J.rlng MI\Y.
semi-annual prite-speak1ng COIl test
Bridgeport, Conn,
taUed Investigation would require II.
School this year.
will be held on Friday at 3 In Room Wikoff, Alan G.,
great deal at time Imd effort, it was
The opening of an alcove librarY' Ballopticon Purchased for Loot.urea 1221. This is tor the oration com,peUChemist: Dr. 'l1hatcher.
decided to ,request the prosld!ilnt to
and reading room was favorably conThe Physics Department has re- tiOD for Juniors ~nd Seniors.
IIIl>polnt a sub-committee composed or
aldered. ' A dozen new men were cently bought a Bausch and Lomb
The members o( the Social Club representatives trom the ~ollege deToted In as members.
BaUopticon which will be used In
Dime Day Brings in $136
were entertained by PrO'fessor Bald-' partmenta mdst Interested." Proconnection with lectures conducted
It, has been announced by NudeU win and the College Orobestra at tessors Brelthut. Goldfarb, Klapper,
Issue Pledge Cards
under the auspices o'f the depart- that the receipts for dime day tbelr last meeting on the day of the I Woolston ,and Parmly tor~ed WI~h
Pledge cards 'for the Menorah Ban- ment.
totalled $136.
Interclass Meet.
Chairman Dugg::.n thIs "ull-co~mlttee.
quet· at the Hotel Breslin in May,
After a preliminary study and a
have been Issued. They may be obcaretul gathering of material secured
t&lned during the week from Trachtrom various sources, th~ sUb,.comman, Ornstein, V. Reichert and
mlttee sent a questionnaire to the
Hyman.
Editor of the CAMPUS--Sir:
be required to repe.at It during
day, April 13, Whether they have
em'ployees engaged in the various
I should be grea.tly oullged If
been so ex.cused.
grades of the city service to lind out
the term beginning in SeptemThomas W. Churchill
'yOU would print the following
what courses these employees themSt.udents deficient In Art or
ber, 1916. It the failure thus Innotice in regard to re-examlnaPublic Speaking will report tor.
!!elves wished to pursue to increaie
At Shakesperean
curred Is In a subject which Is
tlons:
their elllciency and t() secure ad·
re-examination at the appointed
Assembly T
prerequisite to one which the
All re-examinations in all subvancement In grade.
time (9 A. M. on April 26),.but
jects wllI be held on. Wednesday,
student is pursuing during the
110t at the place or places aOove
Dr. Bl'eithllt Gatbers Data.
Last Assembly Before Vacation Will
April 26, at 9 A. M. Students
present term" he may be rementloD; Instead, those deficient
Form Part of
Professor
Brelthut secured all
of the Senior, Freshman and
quired to drop the adval'lced Bubin Art wUl report at Room 416,
Celebration.
available data, and wrote the report,
special' classes will' be examined
ject. In this m'atter different
Main Building, and those deflThere wlll be an assembly In oba wor4 covering thoroughly every
ILl tbe Doremus Lecture Theatre,
ilepartments will tollow dUferent
clent In Public' Speaking at
servance of the tereentenary annlverphase
ot the subject. For his exand
students
of
the
Junior
and
but
the
student
who
Is
policies,
Room' 226, Main BuUdlng. rf,
.ary of the death ot Shakespear~ as
cellent compllation of facta, and for
Sophomore classes in the gymIntereltted may learn at the
however, a student de6clent In
part of the City College contl'lbutlon
his scientific handllng of the Subnasium. Students may find out
.Dean's office what the practice
Art or In Public Speaking Is also
to the nation-wide observances durject. Professor Brelthut merits the
their seat numbers on appllcaot
any
department
will
be.
deficient
III
some
other
subject,
Ing this month and MIlY.
hearty congratulations and sincere
tion at tne Dean's ollke.
the
other
hand,
a
stUdent
On
he must In all cases take the
The Hon. Thomas W. Churchill,
thanks ot every person who haa the
The examinations wtIl begin
who Is carrying a deftclency II! a
examlnaUonln
such
other
sub1882, formerly president of the
Interellts of the college at heart. The
,promptly at 9 o'clock, and stusubject which Is prerequisite to
ject ftrst, 1. e., at 9 o'clock, In
Board 0'1 Education and an ex-officio
rApnrt- !! ~ 1!!!~~1::!::'6 Ai1DOGA-l:h:-' a.
dentD who are late may be deone which he Is pursuing during'
t.~~ g~ner!!.! e%!l:nin::.t!oll i'uuw ur
trustee, wlll be ~he principal orator
practical 'CoDl!pend1um that wflI be at
nied ~dm!gg!on t~ tho o:iil.iuinathe present term, may, In the
his class, and report Im'medlateof the o~.caaton~ Mr. Churchill hs Ii
lasting benefit to the present genera.tlon rooms. The Ume allowe£'.
discretion ot the department'
ly after ftnlshlng it for his exrecognIzed authority on Shakespeare
tion of students, and to th(l numer·
wlll vary with the different subcOl1(:erned, be given credit withamination In Art or In Public
and a sceaker of rare oratorical gifts.
ous classes to c{ome.
jects, the maximum allowance
out re-examination for the pre·
l:Ipeaklng.
Professor Duggan will also address
being two and one-hal:f hours
requisite lIubject It his work In
Trustees PleaBed with Report.
There w1l1 be no college exerthe assembly, the Glee Club will pertor any single examhiation and
the advanced s!1bJect seems to
-e1B6s for any College class on
The Board of 1'rustae. met Oil'
form and there w11l be IIIpproprlate
fiy!! hours for any two examinathe department to justify such
the day appointed for the reMarch 21 to adopt the report of the
organ num.bers. The Dramatic Soaction. But no student wUl be
tions. Those who haV'e ~m
examinations. For the Academic
Commtttee of Trustees, appointed to
elety will prodlWe a. pa.rt of the 'Play,
Inations In two subjects w1l1 reexcused from the re-examlnaclasses recitations wfll be 1:eld
consider the recommendations lUade
"The Taming at the ~rew," ot whlcb.
celve the papers In both subjects
tlon under this :provision unless
as usual, and any Colloge striby the Committee on Munlclpal Ser.
rehearsals are now being held ·In
at 9 O'clock and w11l lie reqnlred
written lI.uthortsatlon for ancb
dent wbo Is ta.1I:lng an Academle
vice. The report Is !praised blghI,.
preparation for the productions next
an excuse Is received by the
to finish both before leavlne the
subject will be re~nlred to at.by the Trustees, who call it "an exmonth. President Schattman, of the
examination room.
Dean's office from the Head ot
tend recitations In snch subject
cellent presontatlon of the subject
Council,' will preside.
The student who does not
the department concerned. Stullule118 he has a re-examlnatfon.
matter," and one which "further
The seating an'8.ngementa w11l bEt
pass In any subject wlll be rated
dents Interested. may learn by
CARLETON L. BROWNSON,
bean evidence by the voluminous
acconUng to classes. 'this will be
inquiry at the office on Thnra"F&Ued" m that an.bject and wU1
Dean.
data given In the several tabl. ~
the Jut gatherlng befor~ the spring
I cla6sUlcatlon at the (lOnICIentiousan4
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(Continued on Pace Four.) ,.
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Page Four

------:-TIlE CAMPlJS, APRIL 6, 1916.

General Wood Lectures}

Miss Wygatt th"n chmb",d on tho
(Continued from Page One.)
I'"o""tal and all atternoon the Btra ns
--I"r oratory lIoate<! up to the well-known
'I Y It W" IrM,"''''., our' JIves and llb- lambent sky, while groups o( students
, , , ,'.
gathered h~r" and there in the College
"Preparedness does not neC""arll}' and out, anll aI'gue<! "t.1I tlz'.! Janitor
Inean thllt we become aggresslv". We ch)Hed the bulld!ng.
~
'''" be l'('ady and 8el(-r"Htrained. Pre-------J," .. ,,<lneHs d<lOH not mean a large stand- STUlnjNT COUNCIL I<'ULI,Y
jill{ army.
The "meen don't belleve In
CI E RS U
GITATION
"II<, and don't want It.
' • 'A
I' A ' ,
•
"But we do want a large reserve,
We must have a large reserve of
The Student Council hltll taken
r mined men, a reaerv" or munitions of action In regard to tile receut dlswar, which arp. dltllcult to make. Cuu- turbances centering around General
ditlona have "hanged from the days Wood's speech. The following reso·
wh~n It man rOl'rely had to take hla lutlou In regard to Leon l:lawHon,
.. HI" and fight.
was unanimously passed by the
"WeaponH or

wa.r are eompUcatcd

machh"'K todllY, and men must bo
tntined In thclr U8e.
National, Not State Guard, Easential,
"We must hav" a first cla88 navy
a.III" national gunrd; a national guarll,
not a Stat" milltln. 'rhe militias have
d'm/! their hCRI, hut It II! Ih" system
h
.
t at f!-C SIt ~~!uH.
'.,.t~ iJiU"~ huve Fed~
",',,1 tr()IJP~ 10 /lIt! In time o( conting"ncy,
"We must bt:lld U(I" moral organl?nlion among the (leo/lll> of the nntion.
We /:ive many 111",1'11". to our people
Ilnd neweom<'l's Hnd IlHk 1it.t1e, If any-

Ih~~'n~:o';'lOlllb"II,:gatl'on

a V'ltal I•• ue.

"ECOND Y. M. C. A. SOCIAL
SEP'\T!CE BAXQUET ){ONDAY
Conunissioner Hodge of Public Service ColwnisBlon the Speake.)'.
Next Monday evening, at G o'clock
the second ot a series of Y. M. C. A,
"Social Service Dlnne:'s" will be

President Mezcz, PrQ':e~Ul·tI Sim,
Faculty Club Again Galavants.
There were over sixty present a~ Com,pton, Horne, Redmond, Bruckthe faculty dance on Frltlay In the ner, Coffln, Turner, Edwards, E. PalWebb room. Some novel entertain- mer. Moody, Robinson, Mead, storey,
ment waS olfered the guests and Pro- Wetzel, ~eus, Corcoran, Wickham,
feSSOr Coffln 'Proved the theories on Otis, Kelley, Whiteside, Autenrelth,
vibrations anJ Bound on hIs vlolln. Elias, Kelly, Holton, McLoughlin,
The other mUSical entertainment was Frlendland, Keep, Fuentes, MoorA
antl nrQwn,
alforded by the clu'b's new PatheMany of the Instructor's wives were
phone.
present.
Among those present were:

given In the student concourse, with
Public ~ervlce Commissioner Henry
W. 'Hodge and Professor Overstreet
as the speakers oJ the evening.
FRANCIS P. BANTON
~fr. Hodge wH' take for his topic
Developing, Printing and Enlarging
"The College Man In Public Service."
For Amateurs and Trade
The hundreds ot students, faculty
Artistic Picture FramIng
members and graduates who heard
Photo Supplies
C
it
'o~:er~as, Leon Samson, during It Thomas Mott Osborne's stimulating
Photo Work Done in 24 Hours
and profltahle address will doubtless
general assembly In the Great Hall be eager to attend the second of the 520 WEST 145TH ST., NEW YORK
on Thursday, Marc!: 30, at the eDd sel·les. 1'Ickets, costing twentY-llve
ot an address by Leonard Wood, ros" cents, may be procured from Secre- Telephone, Audubon 3189.
from his seat and shouted; and
Whereas, The act was one of ex- tary Hood In Room 16-A.
In an endeavor to creat'l an atmostreme dIscourtesy to General Wood,
c. N. Y.
IJhere 0'( sociability and college spirit
who was a guest ot the college at the committee will have at hand the
this time, and to the faculty an,l
d
h
II
. l It
organlzat1on's plano, and there wHI The l'lace to Get a Good Sandwich
stu ents ot t e (;0 ege, .'e,
be the usual vocal entertalnlng1626 AMSTERDAl\{ AVE.
Resolved, That the Studen. Coun- I Hinging and eheerlng.
I
cll, representing the opinion oC th,'
Mr. Hodge Is one OC the foremost
Between 140th and 141st Sts.

•

o.

McCONNELL

SOUP, ENTREES, R'OAST,
DESSERT, COFFEE, ETC.
Sandwiches
Pies

Fruit

l"vI. lVi OSES

o.

Bakery & Lunch Room

engineers In the country, He con't
t d h SI
1\
I
rue e t engel' and 1etrO'pol·
tan buildings, the Blackwell's Island
IhlM. OrgaJlilmtioll dOPH n"t melln that
Hesolved, Thllt the Student Coun- 'I and Manhattan bridges and the span
Il mun must he In til(' fl'"nt ranks wil Ir ('II
demand an ImllIedlate wrllte;! across the St, Lawrence river, the
/L .. ltIe In hi" hnn,l.
II" Ill'.st b.· phlC(ld apology to General Wooll and to tile.
t..
•...
j
til
Id
w·~'?re !!l~ !'!~!l d~! !1!.~ p.H't ;vtwt:ltH it i~ Htudents and faculty of the college.
rauruau orHlge n
e wor ,
In tho ranks 01' In the Illunitil)ns ra".
•
He has been awarded the contract for
t"ry.
(.Itelson, <:halrnJan of the Asselll- the 'proposed bridge across the North
"This I. what is m .. anl by ',I'ganl .. ,Illy Committee, then made a .tltte· I River at F'lfty-seventh street. The
?nU,,",
'\'" ow .. Ih" nali"" n!il' HUP-' lIIent as to the exact status of the speaker Is a trustee of New York
I'(,rt. IF th,' c .. untry I" I.. 1".1 we milS!. assembly last Thursday. He said ill UniverSity and was placed on the
d" ,,)methlng all 10get.hpI'.
part:
Public Service Commission recently
"in Ilw 11'1l!lllng, O1<'n \\'ill hn iJrnlighl . "Much has been said, ,but little ha~ by Governor \Vhltman.
tng(lth01',
;-':0 mall ('an l'fOg-nrc! allother heen l'l!alIy known about the J'elaat;
,)1 ;uHJth(>,· dUHH \\'Ji[01l hr' Itn~ tionshlp lr~tween the Student Council
attempted nor contemplated any contJntl~'I·gl)nf.! H mllJtar.r trailling to~pther
and the faculty regarding the Gen· certed demonstration at the meeting.
with h!m. "\\"111,'1\ they ruh ~h')1tldprfJ.
eral
\Vood
assembly.
The
powers
of
G, That practically all the excitethe eh('nf' dJNtltH't!OIlH of n·Jlglon and
\q';tJth will hI" \\"IIW(1 nut. \Ve will he the Student Counrll were not over- ment on the campus and within t!lC
nil ullkf" Hllt1 mURt nil ~n fiM ...\ mf'rl- rlrlden In any way whatsoever .• The, ,:ollege buildings resulted from the
Student Council had planned an a~· i free distribution of a special edition
Preparation Requires Time.
sellIbly 'Cor Mal'ch ~3, with Chamber-II of the New York Call, and also from
·'\v(\ Cllnllf)~ makp hlll'rlpr] IH'ppar:tthe presence o'f a num,bet· of unautlons. 'Ve must work In times or lIeace, lal n Bruere as the main speaker,
The Studcnt Coultcil Assembly thorlzed outside speakers.
.
On" mc'ulls ot prf'pal'ation I.. the miliCommittee was Informed that Pl'esl7, That the faculty in arranging
tary training etunp,
"We oxpect II h.lI'R(" liUen(1aneo of dent ,Iezes had Invited General (or the above as~emblY, In no wise
colh'f.!(· In(';1 tit PlnttNhllrg this Hl!llft(lU, Leonard Wood, anll that the latter over-rode or violated the ,privileges
A /..;TPat tlhYR:('1I1 and mot'al ImIH'o\,e- had accepted the fll\'Hatton, and was of the Student Couuci\'
lIll:lIt rf'~ult!-\ r,'om g')ot\ training,
to "peal, on March ~O. Because 0;
8, That the Student Coullcil has
"Tn Rwlb:(','lnlld nTHl AustrRI~a. Ollt? Ilral'til'ul dlfflcullies, It wp~ decided
unanlmouslyy
passed the following
or WIWR(, ~ysh·nt:-; Wp exp~et to adopt,
to gl\'e up the Student CouncIl Assem_ resolution:
thcl'LI !R n rllurtler rute lower than ours,
bly on March 23. :-lot only was no
It was then moved that the Stu1'fff'f1 HC'Quh'p gl'IOIl hnhl':<l nnd hp('omo
Inllllltl'l}r IJf·lt(~,. aft(\!' n trninlng n t a I,ressure \)rought to bear upon the (~ent Council request the Dean to
students,
but
the
President
has
been
~HlnlnH"r cntllp.
p.">hiblt any unauthorized speakers
Idnd enough to grant the ,third i~(}Dl speaking on the campus, and
Bewaro of Militarisml
"W., rln ""l wanl Illl}'thln~ Ihnt Thursday Of (lyery month for the ex- : t,at all Erpeakers talk In rooms wlth_
RllvorH nf milll"rl""!. thnt Is, n ~1TI,,1l dUHI\'e use of the Student Council, in the college, obtaining such rooms
group dotHrnlning tlz" "J'I'all'$ or the Tht' relations between the Student
i: the usual manner,
al'lllY and navy.
Council and the faculty have'always
"\Vt do npt waut to ~H'f" you Ul1llt'(,been of tht: most cordIal nature."
pared in etl~fl or war, \\".' f'unnnt pl't~
rt wus then moved to 'present the CH1';:,iJSTltY nEI>.ill'l'~lENT
diet WUI'H 01' tpll whleh 1)01, waS, or will
GETS UQUIO AIR
r,)llowlng resolutions to the New
be tho last.
•
York
papers,
The
resolutions
were
The Lessons of History.
The Western Electric Company,
"f,et us do whlll w,' elm for pon., ... drawn uP by a eOlllmlttee, con8istiug
lIut rio not It'! \l~ lIi,,','ga,·,1 "ur P"""- or Grahlowsky, Greenberg and 1\[an- through the efforts of Professor
Baskerville, has presented tbe De~nt "tlltU". ""0 :ll't' plodn (OOIN If w(> do tlnband, and SIIIIl up the situation
not r,'uli?e lhat OUI' hist ... ,}' will 1I0t most [ully:
partment of Chemistry with almost
be dllTI'I','nt from that or ,)tll"" ,",,Inasmuch as there have ruppeared a gallon of liquid all' contained In
tlons. 1 n~p('aL a rich, llIlPI'£'pnred nnt
.
tlon is a /l:1'I'at temptation. W .. want erroneous s ateluents relative to the three Dewar flasks.
At his lect urea last week Professor
you to com£' tn uur' {'amp". \V" will' assembly on Mareh :.;0, at which
gtve you a g- .. 011 training, 'Vo wnnt ",. General Leollard \Yood addressed BaskerVille ·performed several experImany or you II. ,'an {'"nlf',"
the students of City College, the Stu- ments to Illustrate the properties of
Aftm' t h.. IlPplllllSe whkh r"lIowe,1 Ilent Council, the on1c1al representa- th~ Iiqulfied gas.
H Is expected that the donors will
Ot"1l'rlll \Y,,"<I'" talk hnrl ullhrltllerl, tive of the student body. herehy prenallb{'I'&;', Ih(' PPNI"s" cI",m' lender ,,~ sents the '(0110 wing true fncts con- continue to supply the college with
'18, jump.. d nn rlr .. platform "nil led" !'ernlng the nbo\'e-mentloned gitua. th ... liquid air whenever necessary.
loud a n,1 "tizTing "big varsity."
tlon:
Then Up Bobs Sampson.
t, That the Board of Trustees 0: :\1AC WANTS ~IEN FOR
Afl Colon~l l"yd('ciu"r ,,·ns cmning fnr·
ward to thunk OpnpT"nl \Vond. Snnlp~t)n. the College has sanctioned no cours~
TRACK AND It'IELD.
'lS. got H) in thf' lHI(~k of the GI'tont in military training, either compul·
:'II:\< wants every man who ever did
11a1l nnll liholltf";1, ",\ II thORO who nn~ SOl')' or elective.
All that has oc- any running to come out for prac.
ngnlJl~t prep:lJ'pdn('s,,; f()lInw me,"
Ht'
rnrred Is the referring or the ad· tiee.
With constant practice, Mac
,v('nt out with tho nS!'Ji!danf't-' or thf!
\-I~nhlllt)' of such a COUl'se, to a spe- o"~ht t.o be able to turn ont a good
ushers. hut no on(' (~\'illC't'd llUr In('llna~
('ial cOlllmittee Of th;, tr"stce~ and teum for the R. P. I. and Stevens
tlon to follow him.
the facu]ty.
Speech Making in Alcoves.
meets. :\Iac is partlcularl:\, ill need of
Aftt)r thf' mf'pttng in tilt" Great Hall.
~, COlltrul'Y to publislH'd state-I men In the I!eld events.
NlltapoN'. '18, got up In th(' '17 Htlf)\·f· IIIPllts, tile students have In no wis'~ --:7'"--7'"----:-----:-:-----and tried to make n spf'f'('h, at' "-fiR ,Ielled Or r"bellcd against the fa 1'For Something DistincU\'o in

".\1 nn h"',,1 HuJ'l'l'Il!(e ""'!Ins m,whoo,)
,,!JJlgation,
No Ill'gUJr"'Jlt "an deny

CITY COLLEGE
LUNCHROOM

students of tile college, severely reprlmand Leon Samson for his unseemIy act; and be It further

I

Is

For Good Ice Cream
and Fresh Candies

MULLER'S
.confectionery and
Ice Cream Parlor

I·argea

l

3385 BROADWAY
At 137th Street Subway Station.

GRUVER , s

ALL ROADS FORMERLY LED TO ROME-NOW THEY L.EAD TO

HOT COFFEE OR CHOCOLATE, 5 CENTS
Opposite the College
t

i,

•t:
II
8
&1

,I
9'(

Load Up
that blessed pipe with good old "Tux" and
knock the daylights out of care and woe and
trouble and all the rest of that tribe.

Q.U

Ulj
tal
ml

HJ

T,

I

booed down and n Miss ,,~yg-ntt, f)!, tile
Soclnllst ~!.!!'fr;i.K~" C:unpa~Tl CommIttee.

got up to ~p,,"k. She Will' Intt'l'l'Uptell
by the Denn, who requesled thllt she
leave the building.
Excitement on Campus.
1\leanwhile, Nntapol'f had gottell up
on the senior pedestal on thE' ('ampu~
and was making an Impa,,"iont'd harangue. He was pulled down by s~v .. r'll
men who obJoeted to his views and WAS
only saved from hodlly injur~" by the
Cortunate arr!>·"l or 1'('\,(>""1 p(}!!cern!'l~

IIltr.

;:. Thu t any so-(''' lied r;ots were
tltP a<'lion~. nf " hanrlful Of over",,:lIolls students In no way representative of the sentiment Of the student body as a whole.
~, ThaI: th~ 30elalist Study Clnb
ot' the College has offll'ially denierl
any connection with the dlsturbanl,t'
at the College.
~. That the :'lenior Class nelthe.'

I'hotographs See

A. N. RUSSOFF
PHOTO STUDIO
and Home Portraiture
Hamilton Square Bldg.,
Broadway at 137th St.
Phone 3712 Audubon,

~

aer'

"Tux" is made of the finest selected Burleyfull of gimp and go and get-there liveliness.
But it's a smooth, mellow, fragrant smokethe "Tuxedo Process," which is often imitated
but never equalled, takes away all the bite and
parch and leaves it mild, sweet and cool.
Try one tin of "Tux"you'll find it will comfort.
refresh and satisfy you as no
other tobacco can.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

5

Convenient, glassine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch • • • C
Famous green tin with gold
lettering, curved to lit pocket
1" Ti" Humid.·", 'fOe and 80c
1" GltUS Humi:lors, SOc and 90c
THE AMERIC#..N TOBACCO COMPANY
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The Campus

T. W. CHURCHILL
AT
S. C. ASSEMBLY
To-Day 12 M.

A WEEKL Y

BASEBALL

C~ C. N. Y. VS. SETON

HALL THIS
SATURDAY
STADIUM
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NEW ZIONISM
LECTURE COURSE
'BEGINS

Oa.rleron Hall the Scene and Two
Dr. Kohn I·'frst Lecturer In Zionist
D oDare • Subscription
Series.
The annual dance of the Newman
Olo.b will take place on the evening
ot April 28 at Carleton Hall. Un!!. nr. Jaccb Kol:n, "- Zi'~!!i2t e.U{l rcs I
.treet and Lenox avenue. The cow- Ident rabbi of Temple Ansche
mittec In charge, compo ased of Wal- Chesed, In speaking on the subject
ter J. Gallagher, '17, chairman; Ray- of nationalism "and Inlternationda1i~m;
mond Kehoe, '17, Harold Emerson. last week a t"e Co lege, sal t a
'18, and Herbert Tinsley, '19, has the problem of the brotherhood of
made E'xtensive arrangements and Is man Is the problem o'l the relations
now: ready to assure all that the between East and west. The cleft
c
affair will be one o'f the most CSIUub,. ~~:Il~~s~:;ll~n~:;~ ~heO:;~:te~~t~~~
"""<l~ul ever conducted by the
Sub9Cription Is two dollars.
he said, for such Is the ultimate problem of clvllizatlon.
Delmonico's WJ1,@ the sccns, un last
Tho l;;;;turer gave the various defiThursday afternoon, of the annual nlUons and explanations for "ZionIsm" and "Nationalism." He dwelt
lecture and dance of the confedera- on the true meaning of the word
Uon of college catholic clubs. Dr. "Jew," and the provisions ot Jewish
.James J. Walsh, 0'( Fordham Unlver- law for apostatlls or "renegade
alty, addressed the gathering of sev- Je'Ys."
eral hundred young men and women
Race and rellgion interlaced are
on "The War and Its Place in the the two factors which constitute
mstory of Education." After the Jewish nationallty. A Jew, he said.
lecture, the customary homage' was is any Jew who is D!lrn so, or who,
pa!d to lerpsichore.
aot beihg one by birth, becomes one
by accepting the propOSitions and
Henry Mannix, '17, was elected covenants of Judaism. He concluded
president of the Newman Club at with a survey of the ·Inter!!.at!onal
the annual elections' last week. The brotherhood propOSition, uttering
other officers chosen are: John the fervent hope that Judea's Ideals
Brophy, vice-president; Joseph Guln- would be fuUllled and accomplish
ane, secretary; Jack Gehan, treas- the much needed reforms.
nrer, and Albert D' Andrea, hlsto~The lecture was the Introductory
Jan.
talk ot a series to be given under the
Professor Coleman spoke on the direction of the Zionist Society
advisability ol. sending representa- ·thi'uolit"this term' aiid 'ne~t~ steplien
Uves to a proposed conclave of eol- S. Wise of the Free Synagogue will
lege s()cletles' at the Cathol1c Summer give a talk some time during May.
School this year.
The opening of an alcove Ubrary BaUopticon Purchased for Lectures
and reading room was favorably CODThe Physics Department has relidered. A dozen new men were cently bought a Bausch and Lomb
9'oted In as members.
Ballopticon which wil1 be used in
connection with lectures conducted
Issue Pledge Cards
under to e auspices ot the departPledge cards tor the Menorah Ban- ment.
Q.uet ·1l.t the Hotel Breslin In May,
havtl been issued. They may be obtained during the week from Trachman, Ornstein, V. Reichert and
Hyman.
Editor of the CAMPUS-Sir:
I shOUld be greatly obliged If
yOU would print the following
notice in regard to re-examlnatlons:
All re-examinatlons in all subjects wUl be held on Wednesday,
Lest Assembly Before Vacation Will
Aprll 26, at 9 A. M. Students
Form Part of
of the Senior, Freshman and
Celebration.
sper.ial' classes wUl be examined
There wlll be an assembly In obIn the Doremus Lecture 'l'heatre,
servance of the tercentenary annlverand stUdents of the .Junior and
lIary of the death of Shakespeare as
Sophomore classes In the gympart of the City College contribUtion
nasium. Students may find out
to the nation-wide observances durtheir seat numbers on applicaing this month and May.
tion at toe Dean's office.
The Hon. Thomas W. Churchill,
The examinations will begin
1882, formerly president of the
prom,ptly at 9 o'clock, and stuBoard 0'[ Education and an ex-officio
dents who are late may be detrustee, will be the prinCipal orator
nied admission to the examinaot the occasion. Mr. Churchill Is a
tion rooms. The time allowed
recognized authority on Shakespeare
wlll vary with the dll'ferent Rllhand a speaker of rare oratorical gifts.
jects, the maximum allowance
Professor Duggan w1lI also address
being two and one-half hours
the assembly, the Glee Club w1lI perfor any single ~xamlnatlon and
form and there wUl be llipproprlate
five hours for any two examinaorgan n'um·bers. The Dramatic Sotions. Those who have examciety w1lI produce a part of the 'Play,
Inations in two subjlJets will re"The Taming at the Shrew," ot whlcn
ceive the papers in hoth subjects
rehearsals are now being held In
at 9 o'clock and will be required
preparation for the productions next
to finiSh both before leaving the
month. President Schattman. or the
examination room.
Councll, will preside.
The student who does not
The seating arrangements wUl b8'
pass In any subject will be rated
according to classes. This will be
"Failed" in that su.bject and wni
the last gathering before the spring
ftIlI,t1on.
o

---

PRICE TWO CENTS

APRIL 13, 1916.
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TOMAHAWKS TO
Graduates Appointed
GIVE WAY TO
Twelve Moo Secure Professional
Pos.ltlons in Chemistry.
PEACE PIPES A dozen
recent graduates have
Hotel Endicott Scene of Fresh_Sopb
Peace Banquot.
___
The night ot Sunday, April 3C, wlll
be a memorable. one In the hlatory
of City College. With t11e coming
of dusk and electric lights, crowds

l&tely received appointments to posttlons through the Chemistry DepartmeuL, between December I, 1916,
and March I, 1916. These appointmenta were obtained mainly throug11
k
the elforts of Professor Bas erv1lIe.
The folio lilng 18 the I1st ot men
lind their positions:
may be seen hastening in the dlrec- Adler, Howard,
tion ot tha.t famous hostelry-Hotel
Assistant Tutor Evening Session,
Endicott, Eighty-second street and
private assistant to PrOf. Ste-

I

Committee })ocJdes How College
0
H I Civll 8e-"an e p
....~
Oondljl.ons.
At the beginning ot the 'present
semester, the' Faculty CommHtee on
Municipal Service Survey presented
Its findings and recommendations to
President Mezes. The report Is a
comprehensive study ot the present
situation in the munlcl'pal e1vll service, and offers recommendations

Yes, gentle read- • 'porVte,nSMonax',
ainntd mCleotsheOrdsunt~ornbr:~~n~ht:eclctyl1:~:
o
lU
cr, yOU have guessed it-they are
Ith D
M th
ministration.
President Mezes apw
r.
J. M. at ews.
the 1918 and 1919 men boun d on a Berkowitz,
Harry.
pointed to •mem b ers""I p In th e commission of peace. They Intend to
Private assistant to Prof. Moody. mlttee Pro'lessors Baakerv11le, Clark,
bury the hatchet of war and drown Bondy, Al!red A.,
Parmly, Storey and Duggan, chairChemist, Belala & Cohn Co., man. !!l hllJ letter of transmittal to
their hostile '~eellngs In bowls ot
New York City.
the 'presldent, Professor Duggan
punch and grape juice.
Ciaccio Paul,
says: "The committee was directed •
The way In whkh tickets are goChemist, West Virginia Prepared generally speaking, to consider and
Ing Indicates that at least two hunPaper Co.
to report the ways In whl<)h the ~~ldred and fifty will be there. A Fidler, Peter,
iege might be
service to the city
Chemist, Welller lIrtg. Co., New government in preparing students tor
number of prominent faculty and
Brunswick, N. J.
positions in the city emfllloy and in
students wlll be present as guests.
Gross, Paul.
Improving the efficiency ot those aiTickets are selling for one dollar
• Assistant Tutor, College, private ready In the city service.
and a half, and yoU will get more
assistant to Prato Baskerville.
"The committee," c,ontlnues Prothan that in the eats alone. There
Isaacson Victor I
fessor Duggan, "met on March D,
wUl be professional and amateur enAssistant Chemist, Montefiore '1915. and atter a careful conslderatertalnment--thtl best in New York,
Home.
tion of several plans decided to limit
0'[ course, there will be souvenirs.
Mareus, Sleghert,
Its Investigations, at first, to those
Tickets may be secured trom W.
Assistant Chemist, Toch Bros., departments of the city ,gov;;rnment
Reich,' Tow, Mendleson, Pelunls and
New York City.
Hthe work of which Is of high educaDeutsch.
~,
Nord, Sol.,
tlonal and technical character and
_ r:nIted ,:Ie,,"l Dye Works, Lodl, tor Wh.lch, the cOlle~e ~O\lld dlre?tly
Columbus avenue.

ot

I

'.' ~~".@.Pealdng~.'~l,:;""'- . ,":..."!'!:_~""",,c·

;Jf."
,,,t ..•.•,~ .' , .•
~~*lI8O.ta1lY,.th!.P~~tl:l:t.~eAtL._ ..
Wechsler; Ralph, .
Of Finance, Health, ,""uucatTon and - ..The prellminary' trials . for the
Chemist, Remington Arms Co., Publlc Works. Moreover, as the desemi-annual prize-speaking contest
Bridgeport, Conn.
tailed Investigation would require 8.
will be held on Friday at 3 In Room Wikoff, Alan G.,
great deal o'L time nd effort, It was
221. This Is for the oration competlChemist; Dr. T,hatcher.
decided to request the president to
tion tor Juniors and Seniors.
IVPPoint a sub.commlttee composed of
The members or the Social mub representatives from the college deDime Day Brings in $136
were entertained by Pro'fessor Bald-I partment~ !!Hfst !ntoreated." ProIt has been announced by Nudel! win and the College Orchestra at (essors Brelthut, Goldfarb, Klapper,
that th e receipts for dime day their last meeting on the day of the I Woolston ,and Parmly formed with
Interclass Meet.
Chairman Duggan this sub-commlttotalled $136.
_______
tee.
Arter a preUmlnary study and a
J carO'tul gathering of material secure(1
trom various sources, the sub-commlttee sent a questionnaire to the
be requIred to repe.at it during
elll!ployees engaged In the various
day, Aprll 13, whether they have
been so eXi!used.
grades Of the city service to find out
the term beginning in Septemwhat courses these employees themStudents deficient In Art or
ber. 1916. If the failure thus Inselves wished to pursue to increase
Public Speaking' wlll report tor,
curred Is In a subject which Is
their efficiency and to secure adre-examination at the appointed
prerequisite to one which th"
vancement In grade.
time (9 A. M. on Aprll 26), -but
student is pursuing during the
110t at the place or places above
Dr. Breithut Gathers Data.
present term" he may be rementIon; Instead, those delki6uL
Professor Brelthut secured all
quired to drop the advanced subin Art wlll report at Room 416,
available data, and wrote the report,
ject. In this matter dll'ferent
Main Building, and those defia work covering thoroughly every
Clepartments wlll follow dll'ferent
cIent In Public· Speaking at
phase ot the subject. For hfs expolicies, but the student who Is
Room' 226, Main Building. It,
eellent compilation of facts, and for
interested may learn at t11e
however, a student t!efir.lent In
his scientific handllng of the sub_
.Dean's office what the practice
Art or In Public Speaking Is also
ject, Professor Brelthut merits the
at any department wlII be.
deficient In some other SUbJect,
hearty congratulations and sincere
On the other hand, a student
he mllst In all cases take the
thanks ot every person who has the
who Is carrying a defiCIency In a
examination In sueh other aubInterests ot the college at heart. The
Bubject which Ii! prerequisite to
ject IIrst, I. e., at 9 o'clock, In
report is Il. painstaking research; "
one which he Is pu~sulng during
the general examination room ot
prar.tlcaI 'Compendium that wlll be at
the present term, may, In the
his class, and report Immediate·
lasting benefit to the present generadiscretion of the department
Iy after finishing It for his extion of stUdents, and to the numer~t)~~~!"!!.ed, b~ g1--:~n credit withamination In Art or In Publlc
ous classes to come.
out re-examination for the preI;;peaklng.
requisite subject if his work In
TruBteeII Plooaed with Report.
There will be no college exerthe advanced subject seems to
cises for any College cla.~B on
The Board of TrustEles met on
the department to justify such
the day appointed for the reMarch 21 to adopt the report of the
action. But no student will be
examinations. For the Academic
Committee ot Trustees appointed to
excused from the re-examlnaclasses recitations wlll be 1:eld
consider the recommendations D).ade
tlon under this provIsion unless
as usual, and any College stuby the Committee on Munfclpal Serwritten authorization for sucb
dent who Is taking an Acedemli!
vice. The report is 'Praised hfghly
an excuse is received by the
subject will be reiulred to atby the Trustees. who call It "an exDean's office from the Head of
tend recitations In such subject
cellent presentatk'n ot the sulbJect
the department concerned. stuunless he has a re-examlnatfon.
matter," and one which "turther
dents Interested may learn by
CARLETON L. BROWNSON,
bears evidence by the vOlumfnous
inquiry at the oftice on ThuraDean.
data given In the several ~blea at
clll881Jlcatlon of the cODsclentious and
(ConUnu,,~ iiiA Page Four.)

RE-EXAMINAT'ION NOTiCE

Thomas W. Churchill
At Shakesperean
Assembly To-day

REVIEW OF THE
MlJNICIl'AL SERVIOE
SURVEY REPOBT
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I
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President Mezes, PrO'tessO'rs SilX!.
.'aculty Club Agafri Galavants.
lIlss Wygatt then clim'bed on th, 3ECOND Y.M. C. A. SOCIAL
There were' over sixty present at CO'mpton, HO'rne, RedmO'nd, Bruckpcd<'.stal and all afternoon .the stra'us
SERVICE lJAXQUET MONDAY
of oratory floated up to the ,well-known
the faculty dance on Friday in the ner, CO'mn, Turner, Edwards, E. Pal',ary It we treasure our II\'es and IIb- lambent 8ky" while groups. of 8tlidentle' ColwnlsB1on~ do<ig.,· ot Publlc Ser- Webb roO'm. Some novel entertain- mer, MO'O'dy, RO'binsO'n~ Mead, StO'rel",
gathered here and there In the Coll~ge
,'ny.
ment was oltered the gqests and PrO'- Wetzel, Neus, CO'rcO'ran, .Wickham,
vice Oomm1seion the S~er.
"Preparedness does not necessarll] and out, and argue<l till tho janitor
fessO'r CO'mn 'PrO'ved the theO'ries O'n Otis, Kelley, Whiteside, Autenrelth,
(,Iosed
tho
buU(lIng.
mean that we beoome aggreselve. We
Next MO'nday evening, at 6 O"clO'ck vibratiO'ns and sO'und on his vlO'l1n. E;l!as, Kelly, HO'ltO'n, McLO'ughlin,
('an be ready and selt-reHtralned. Prethe secO'nd O'f a series of Y. M, C. A. The O'ther musical entertainment was Friendland, Keep, Fuentes, MO'O're
l'ar'cdnos8 does not mean a large standSTUDENT COUNCIL FULLY
"Social Service Dinners'; will be afforded by the club's new Pathe- and BrO'wn.
ing army. The omcers don't believe In
Many O'f the instructO'r's wives were
CLEARS UP ftJITATION given ip. the student cO'ncO'urse, with phone,
""O and don't want It.
present.
Pubiic
:>ervlce
CommlsslO'ner
Henry
AmO'ng
thO'se
present
were:
"But we do want a large reserve.
W. HO'dge and Professor Overstreet .....______ ____________________________________________________.a
The Student Council bas taken
We must have a large reserve of
actlO'n
in
regard
to
tbe
recen
t
distrained men, a reserve o~ IllunltJODS or
as the speakers O"f the evening.
FRANCIS P. BANTON
wai', which are dlmcult to mll,ke. Con- turbances centering arO'und General . Mr, Hodge wll' take for his tonic
ditions have changed rrom the day. Wood's spp.ccb. The (ollowing reso· "The College Man in Pub11c Serv:'~e." Developing, Pdnting and EnlArging
For Amate1ll'll and Trade
when a man m;,rely had to take his lutlon in regard to Leon SawijO'n, The hundreds O't students, faculty
ArtIstic Picture Framing
O. McCONNELL
rI tle and tlght.
was unanimously pas8ecj. by the members and graduates whO' heard
Photo Supplies
"Weapons or war are compllcated Council:
SOUP,
ENTREES, ROAST,
'ThO'mas
Mott
OsbO'rne's
stImulaUng
machines today, and men must be'
Photo Work Done in 24 Ho1ll'll
Wbereas, Le');} Samson, during II and profitable address wlll dou.btless
tnllned In their uso.
DESSERT,
COFFEE, ETC.
general assembly in the Great Hall be eager to' attend the second ot the 520 WEST 145TH ST" NEW YORK
National, Not State Guard, Essential,
on
Thursday,
Marcb
30,
at
the
end
"We must have a first class navy
Sandwiches
series. Tickets, costing twenty-five
and a national e;uard; a national guard, O'f an address by Leonard WoO'd, ros~ (lents, maY' be procured frO'm Secre- Telephone, Audubon 3189.
Pies
Fruit
Cand7
"ot a State militia, 'l'he militias have frO'm III" seat and. shouted; and
I!!!"y Hood In Room 16-A.
done' their best, but It 18 the system
W'hereas, The act waz on .. or exIn an endeavor to create an atmos~------that Ii. at tault. We must have FAi!c. N. Y.
treme discourtesy to General Wood, phere of sociability and college SI>lrit
~':"u.! tTvi.llJli to aid In time' ot continwhO' was a guest 0'[ the cullege at the committee will have at hand the
gency.
this time, and to the faculty and
i t1 ' i
d th
III
"We must build UP a moral organlza- students
The PJace to Get a Good Sandwich
ot the 'CO'llege; be it
organ za on spano" an.
ere w
tll)n among the people ot tho nation.
R I d "'h
h St d t C
be the usual vocal entertalnlng1626 AMSTERDAM AVE.
\Ve give many Ilher·tleH to our r,eople
eso ve , ~ ,at t e
u en
oun-\Slnglli g and ~heerlng.
I
lind newcomers anI) ask little, It any- ell, representing the opinion O'r th~
Between HOth and lUst Sts.
Mr. Hodge Is one of the roremost
thing, In return.
students O'f the cullege, severely rep- engineers In the country. He conManhood Obligation a Vital l8Iue.
For GO'od Ice Cream
"Mnuho(}(l Hutrrnge means mnnhood rimand I..eO'n Samson fO'r his unseem- structed the Singer and Metrcnoll.
, tan buildings, tho Blackwell's Island
and Fresh Candles
""ligation.
No argumcnt can deny Iy act; and be It further
this. C~ganlzatlon d~e" not mean that
Resolved, That tbe Student CO'un- and Manhattan bridges and the span
" man must be In thc fr'ont ranks with cll demand an Immediate wrlttea across the St. Lawrence river,. the
11 rille In his band. H" must be 'place<l apology to General Wood and to the
largest railroad bridge in the world.
where ho "nn do his !Jart whether It Is students and faculty of the college.
He has been awarded the contract for
In tho ranka or In tho munitions fae,
GHelson, <:halrman Of the Assem- the 'proposed bridge across 'the North
tory,
3385 BROADWAY
Cluett.
"This I" wha,t 1M mpant hy (H'ganl, .bly Cummlttee, then made a state- I River at l'~ifty-seventh street. The
At 137th Street SubWay Station.
llIent
ae
to
the
exact
statu!!
(!!
the
I
speaker
is
a
trustee
of
New
York
zalloll, 'Ve owe the nation our support. Jr the cnuntry Is to Inst we must assembly last Thursday. He said In 'UniversIty and was placed on the
d" Homp-thlng lill together.
part:
Public Service Commission recently
"Tn the training, m'''' will ho brought • "Mu~h has been said, ,but little has by Governor Whitman.
ALL ROADS FORMERLY LED TO ROME-NOW l1HEY LEAD TO
together. No man ('un I"Pga1"(1 another been really known about the rela-' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GeneralWood Lectures
(Continued frO'm Page One.)
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ulldel'gone a military training together
with him. \Vlle" they rub shoulders,
the ch('ap dilltinctloll~ of religion and
w<'nlth will b(' wlppd Ollt. \Ve will bo
nil Illlkp, "nd mu.t ail go aN J\ merlcans.
Preparation Requires Time.
"We cannot mak .. hUl"rlell prpparntlons. We muat work In times of peace.
On .. menus of preparation Is tho mlllta .. y training camp,
,"W';·oxpect·' a largea:ttendarice ot
c!>lIeg(> me~ !it PlattHhurg this sea ..on.
A grallt phys!cal and moral Improvement T('HUitH from good training,
"In Swltz€"rlllll<i nnl} AUNtrlll1a, one

t1unship between the Student Council attempted nor cunt'lmplated any conand tbe faculty regarding the Gen- . certed demonstration at the meeting.
eral Wood assembly. The powers of
6. That practically all the excitethe Student Coundl were nut over- ment on the campus and within the
rIdden In any ~ay whatsoever.• The c'ollege buildings resulted from the
Student Council had planned an as- , free distribution of a special edition
sembly'for March 23, with Chamber-l Uf the New York Call, and also from
lain Bruere all the main speaker.
the presence of a number uf unauThe Student Council Assembly. ~h.>rized outside speake~s.
Committee was Informed that Presl- I ,7. That the fl\!!ulty in, arranging
dent Mellee had Invited General for tqe above assembly, in no wise
I.eonard Wood, and that the latt,e,' over-rode or violated the 'privileges
had accepted the Invitation. and was of the Student Cuundl.
to speak on March 30. Because 0;
8. That the Student Council has
practical dlmcultle.s, it was decided unanlmouslyy passed the following
to give up the Student Council Assem- resulution:
bly on March 23. Not only was no
It was then moved that the Stupressure brought to bear upon the (:ant Councll request the Dean to
stUdents, but the President has been IJT'>hiblt any unauthorized speakers
kind enough to grant the ,third i~om speaking on the campus, and
Thut'sday of every month for the ex- ~t,at all speakers talk in rooms withclusive use of the Student Counc1\. in the coiJege, obta;"ing such rooms
1'he relations between the Student i: the usual manner.
Council and the faculty have' always
been of the most cordial nature."
It was then moved to 'present the CRJ.:~IlSTRl" DEPA.RTIUENT
following resolutIons to the New
GETS LIQUID Am

i

of WhOR~ :.iystems we expect' to adopt,
there 18 a murcler rato lower than ours.

l\tpn acquIre grlOd habits and become
!ntlntte]y bettm' utter a training nt a

aummE'r camp,
Beware of Militarism!
"\Ve rio /lot want anything that
savors of mllltnrl"m, that 1", a smnll
group determining the alTalra of the
army and navy.
"We do not want to He-P you unpr'opared In case of war. We cannot pre<llct WOI'S or tell which Is, was, or will
be tho last.
•
The Leuons of History.
"Let U8 du "'hllt wo can for peace.
But do not I"t UH di"l"egard our present "tatus. We Ill'" Ilillin fools If we tio
not realiZe that our hilltory will not
be dltrer(>nt from that of other natlons. I I'ept'at. a rich, unprepared natlon I~ " groat temptatl0n. We want
you to co;"'e to our camps. Wo will'
give you a 'good training. 'Va want as
mnny of you liS can come."
After the npplllUl!e which followed
General Wood's talk had unbridled,
Hallh"r ... , the pe€'rless ch""r' leader of
'18, jumpel) Oil the platform and Ipd a
loud nnrl stinlng "big varsity."
Then Up Bobs Sampson.
A~ Colonel Lydeeker wa~ coming f",'ward to thank G.'neral Wood, Sampson,
'18, got tip In the back or the Grpat
Hall and shout .. <l. "All thos" whl} are

York papers. The resulut!()!ls were
drawn UP by a committee, consisting
or Grablowsky, Greenberg and 1\Ian,
Unband, and sum up the dtnatiun
most fully:
Inasmuch as there have a;Ppeared
orroneous statements relative to the

I assembly

against prepnl·(\ ..lnt~s~ (ollo\v nle!·.

Ht-

went out with tho IIssil!tancf' ot tho
ushers. hut no one evinced IIny Inclination to follow hIm.
Spl3ech Making i., Alcoves,
Atter the meeting II, the Great Hall,
Natapoll'. '18. got till In tho '17 above
and t"I~1 te: rnakE' a sPt~ech. He was
booed down and a Miss Wygal!, of the
cuciallstSutrragl' Campagn vommittee.
got up to speak. She was Interrupte<l
by the Dean, whO' requested that ahe
leave tho building.
Excitement on Campus.
Meanwhile, Natapolt ha<l gotten up
on the sonior pedestal on the campus
ami was making an Impassioned harangue. He was pulled <lown by several
men who objected to' his vIews and was
only saved from bodily Injury by the
fortunate arrival 'or s('vecal policemen.

on March 30, at which
General Leonard Wood addressed
the students of City College, the Stll.dent Cuuncil, the official representatJve of the student body, hereby presents the '[ollowlng' true facta concernlng the above-mentioned situation:
1. That the Board of Trustees o!
the College has sanctioned nO' cO'urs~
In military training, eIther compul·
sory or elective.
_-\Jl that has occurred is the referring or the advIsability of such a cOllrse. t.o a spedal committee of the trustees and
the 'faculty.
2. Contrary to published statements, the students have In no wise
defied or rebelled against t1le faculty.
3, That any so-called riots were
the actions of a handful of overz~alous students In nO' way representative of the sentiment of the student body as a whole.
4. That the SO'dalist Study Club
of the College has O'mcially denied
any connection with the dlsturbapce
at the College.
5, That the SenlO'r Class neither

The Western Electric Company,
through the effO'rts of Professor
Baskerville, has presented the Department of Chemistry with almost
a gallO'n uf liquid aIr contained in
three Dewar flasks.
P
At his lectures last week rO'fessor
Baskerville ,perrormed several experlments ~) lIlustrate the properties of
the Jiqulfled gas.
It is expected that the donors will
cuntlnue to supply the college with
the liquid air ",henevel' necessary.
MAC W ANTS

~IEN

FOR
TRACK AND FIELD.

::\£a(' wants everl" man whO' ever did
any runnIng to come O'ut for prac·
tlce.
With COnstant practice, Mac
ought to be able to turn out a good
team for the R. P. r. and Stevens
meets. Mac Is particularly in need of
men in the field events.
For Something Distinctive in
Photographs See

A. N. RUSSOFF
PHOTO STUDIO
and Home Portraiture
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HOT COFFEE OR CHOCOLATE, 5 CENTS
Opposite the College
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Load Up
that blessed pipe with good oid "Tux" and
knock the daylights out of care and woe and
trouble and all the rest of that tribe.

Quet
have
talne
man,
Hyml

The
A~

Last.

"Tu£' is made of the finest selected Burleyfull of gimp and go and get-there liveliness.
But it's a smooth, mellow, fragrant sm{)1-..ethe "Tuxedo Process," which is often imitated
but never equalled, takes away all the bite and
parch and leaves it mild, sweet and cool.
Try one tin of "Tux"you'll firid it will comfort,
refresh and satisfy you as no
other tobacco can.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glassine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch • • •

Sc

Famous green tin with gold
lettering. curved to lit pocket

Hamilton Square Bldg.,

1" Tin Humidors, 4de and 80e
I" GliusHumidors,.50e and 90e

Bl'oadway at 137tb St.

'I'HR AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Phone 3712 Audubon.
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Scene and Two
Dollars, Subscription
The annual dance of the Newman
Olu.b wlll take place on the evenlilg
or April 28 at Carleton Hall, 127tll
.treet and Lenox aVIl!lo.le. The committee In charge, com.posed of Walter J. Gallagher, '~7, chairman; Raymond Kehoe, '17, Harold Emerson.
'-18, and Herbert Tinsley, '19, has
made extensive arrangements and Is
now read,. to _aSllure all that the
.aJrair wlll be one o'l the most suc_
~ssflll ever conducted bl" the club.
Sublicription Is two dollars.

NEW ZIONISM
LECTURE COU-RSE
'BEGINS

()u1eto.n Hall the

Delmonico's was the scene, on last
Thursda,. afternoon, of the annual
lecture and dance of the confederation -of college catholic clubs. Dr.
I"ames J. Walsh, ot Fordham University, addressed the gathering of several hundred young men and women
on "The War and Its Place In the
mstory Of Educa.tion." After the
lecture, the customary homage' was
paId to lerpsichore.
Henry Manldx, '17, was elected
1
president 'or t h e Newman Cub
at
the annual elections 'last week. The
other omcers chosen are: John
Brophl", vice-president; Joseph Gulnane, secretary; Jack Gehan. trea.aurer, and Albert D' Andrea, hlstor-.

PRICE TWO CENTS

APRIL 13. 1916.

10.

Newman Dance
Comes on 28th

,.

C~mpus

Dr. Kohn «'irat Lecturer in ZioDist
Series.
Dr. Jacob Kohn, a Zionist and resIdent rabbi of Temple Ansche
Chesed, In speaking on the subject
of nationalism and Internationalism,
last week a the College, said that
the problem of the brotherhood of
man Is the problem o·! the relations
between East and West. The cleft
now existing and all thought of the
"Yellow PerU" -must ·be obllterated,
he said, for such Is the ultlmate·problem of Illvilization.
The lecturer gave the various deflniUons and erplanations for "ZionIsm" and "Nationalism." He dwelt
on th e t rue mean Ing 0 t . th e w0 r d
"Jew," and the prOVisions crt Jewish
law for apostates or "renegade
Jews."
Race and religion Interlaced are
the two factors which constitute
Jewish nationaIltl". A Jew, he Ratd,
Is any Jew who Is bOl'n so, or who,
not being one b,. ,birth, becomes one
by accepting the proposltlons and
covenants ot Jud.aism. He concluded
with a survey ot the 'International
brotherhood proposition, utteling
the· fervent hope that Judea's Ideals
would be rUlfllled and accomplish
the much· needed reforms.
The lecture was the IntrOductory

~~~:c~o: se~;es :~ebe ::::~tn~~~~;

HlllVIEW OF THE
'MUNlOIPAL SERVlOE
SURVEY BEPOM
-___
A dozen recent graduates have CommIttee Decldes How' OoU.
Oan lI~lp Oh11 BOniCa
Hotel Endicott Scene ot~h.SoPhl la.t"iy received appointments to pOsl-,
J'ea(:6 Brulquet:.
t.!Q!1!! thrcul;h tho Ch.umistry DepartOondtp.ODIII.
--ment, between December I, 1916,
--The night ot Sunday, April 30, wll\ an.d Mar<:h I, 1916. These appointAt the 'beglnnlng of the 'present
be a memora.blE!. one In the history ments were obtaIned :mainl,. through semester, thEY Faoulty Committee on
of City College. With the eomlng the eltorts of Professor Baskerv1l1e. Municipal Service Survey );Iresentell
The following is the list ot men Its findings and recommendatiOns to
of dusk and electric lights, crowds 9.nd their positions:
President Mezes. The report Is a
may be seen hastening In the dlrec- Adler; Howard,
comprehensive study of the present
tlon of that famous hostelrY-Hetel
Assistant Tutor Evening Session, situation in the munIcl'pal 'Ilivll ser
e an
d o"ers
recommendatiOns
tt El ht
d tret
d
"rlvate assistant to Prot. Ste- .vl
c,
..
E n dl·
c~,
g y-secon. s e a n
..
and methods tor bringing the collegtl
Columbus avenue. Yes, gentle relld-'
venson.
Into closer union with the cit'" ad.'
Alport, Max,
,
cr. yOU have guessed It-they are
with Dr. J. M. Matthews.
ministration. President Mezes ap
the 1918 and 1919"· men .bound on a Berkowitz, Harry.
wlnted to'membershill in the com
mission ot peace. .They intend' to
Private assistant to Prof. Moody. mlttee Pro'fessors Baskerville, Clark
.!=Ioudy, Alfred A.,
ParmI,., storey and Duggan, chall'
bury the hatchet of·war and drown
Chemist, Belals & Cohn Co., m~!!.. In his. letter of transmittal to
their hostile teeUn....
In
bowls
of
t
p.
..New York City.
t h e ,pres Id en,
rof essor D uggan
punch and grape juice.
Ciaccio Paul,
says: "The committee was directed
The way in whlcl1 tickets are coChemist, West Vlrglnla.PreparM generaUy speaking, to consider anll
Ing indicates thilt at'least twoh~!!.Paper Co.
to report the ways in whIch the 001
dred and fl·ft,..: Wlll be there. A Fidler, Peter,
lege might be
service to the olty
number of prominerit. faculty and
Chemist, Welller Mfg. Co., Newgoverument In preparing students for
students will be present as guests.
Brunswick, N. J.
pOSitions In the oity olnlPloy and In
Groslil, Paul,
Improving the emclenol" of thOle al
~ickets are selUng for one dollar
I'
C 11
read'" in the citV' senlee.
and a half, and yOU 'wUl get more
'~:I:tt:n~t ~u~:~'f. ~a:~~r~~:~te "TIte committee," continues Prothan that In the eata alone. There
V
tessor DugD'an, "met on .Maroh II
';";d ama·'-ur An_ Iaaacson, let or I.,
..
W· III be Nr.rotesslhllsl
v
~
""'"
ASSistant Chemist, Montellore 1915, and -atter a carefuleo!lSldera
tertalnment--tho ·best. in New York.
Home.
tlon of several- plans decided. to Umlt
·Of course, there will be souvenirs.
Mar<:uil; Sfeghert, .
Its Investigations, at 1lrst, to thole
Tloket" may be secured from W.
Assistant Chemlst, Toch Brol., departments or the city ,government
Reich,' Tow, Mendleson, Pelunls and
New York Ctt)".
the work ot which is of hIgh educaDeut!!Ch.
':'
Nord, Sol.,
tlonal and technIcal character and

TOMAHAWKS TO
Graduates Appointed
GIVE WAY TO
Tweh'e Men --;;:; P:rotes@lonal
PEACE PIPES
Posltlons in Obemistry.

ot

I

\rI"~'~,,,,~~;>'o~:;~!!1!~~~,~:e,'~~rkS', ,~~I;~,fO~~.~.iC~J~:.;~~~;;r~:~~~ ;:~'W~

l&nprofessor Coleman spoke on the
-"__ '.A__
v .......,""_·.," ····'i'.'\".'ih"':-~JI'"""n -".. ~ .....
•.::-::...;."abili·t-...
".·......
·.'s·e~d1n-g"'~rese~.. ~ ...t"v·"'·,."f-·t·
.;-.."A"'=·· ..''<.-.,.~..;·'''"'-··'~.t!;''''''''''-'''e-·-'
~~~:'>.1SP"
,- .. ""." -'.; . ,,··'t·
.·:..
u....
#
UL·..
~
_N
......u,
..Ou ' .....
UUI ...rID au,", ue"..
I:iLepll n '."'."'-.~.'~.
' . -'; .."..
. '-"." '",' " . ..~'.
'. .... " i'~h-~I· Wee s e.t"p'R a l'h-~~'-:'
p "
_'. " .,,,.,,.,,~.
0 '..,
!n..nce, neaH , muuea 0.. an ...
Uva's to a proposed conclave of col- S., WIse of .the Free Synagogue will
The prellmlnarl" 'trials for the
Chemist, Remington Arms Co., Public Works. Moreover, as the delege societies at the Cathol1c Summer give a talk some time during Mal".
semi-annual prize-speaking coutest
Bridgeport, Conn.
tailed Investigation would requIre Ii
SChool this ,fear.
will be held on Friday at 3 In Room WlkoJr, Alan G.,
great deal at time !rnd etrort, It was
The opening ot an alcove library- Baliopticon Purchased tor LectnreB 221. This Is for the oration competlChemist: Dr. T,hatcher.
decided to .request the president to
and r(ladl:ng room was favorably conThe Physics Department has ra- tion tor Juniors and Seniors.
IlIPpolnt a sub·commHtee compoa..d of
Iidered. .A. dozen new men were cently bought a Bausch and Lomb
Tte members o( tue Social Clu.!) representatives from the college deY'oted in as members.
Baliopticon which will be used In
Dime Day Brings in ,136
were entertained by Pro·tessor Bald-I partments mast luterested." Proconnection with lectures conducted
It has been announced by Nudell win and the College 01'lChestra at fessors Brelthut. Goldfarb, Klapper,
Issue Pledge Cards
under the auspices 0'[ the depart- that the receipts for dime day their last meeting on the day of the Woolston .and Parmly formed with
Pledge cards tor the Menorah Ban- _______________________________________________________
ment.
totalled $136.
IuterclasS'Meet.
Chairman
Duggan this sub-commit--------.----.
tee.
Quet, at . the Hotel ·Breslin In May,
After a preliminarY study and a
have been issued. They may be obcareful gathering ot material secured
tained during the week trom Trachfrom various sources, the lIub-comman, Ornstein, V. Reichert and
mlttee oent a questionnaire to the
Hymau.
Editor Of the CAMPUS--Slr:
elDJploy('es engaged In the various
be required to repe.at It during
day. April 13, whether they have
I should be greatly obliged If
grades of the city service to lind out
been 80 excused.
the term beginning In SeptemyoU would print the following
what courses these employees themStudents deficient In Art or
ber, 1916. If the failure thus Innotice In regard to re-examina"elves wished to pursue to increase
Public Speaking will report for
curred
Is
In
a
subject
which
Is
tions:
their emclency and to secure adre-examlnatfon at the appoInted
prerequisite to one which the
All re-examlnatlons in all subvancement In grade.
time (9 A. M. on April 26), .but
student Is pursuing during the
jects wlll be held on Wednesday,
1I0t at the place or places allove
Dr. Breithut Gathers Data.
Last Assembly Before Vacation Will
present term,_ he may be reApril 26, at 9 A. M. Students
mention; Instead, those deficIent
Form Pa.rt 0:
Professor Brelthut secured all
quired
to
drop
the
advanced
subot
the
Senior,
Freshman
and
Art
wfll
report
at
Room
416,
In
Celebration.
available data, and wrote the report,
special' classes wlll' be examined
ject. In thIs matter dHterent
Main Building, and those deflThere wlli be an assembly In oba worll: covering thoroughly eve17
aGPartments
wlil
rollow
dll!crent
In
the
Doremus
Lecture
Theatre,
clent
In
Public
Speaking
at
aervance of the te1'Centenar,. annlver)hase or the subject. For his expoliCies,
but
the
student
who
Is
and
students
of
the
Junior
and
Room'
226,
Main
Building.
It,
lary ot the death of Shakespeare as
cellent compilation of tacts, and for
Interested
may
learn
at
the
Sophomore
classes
in
the
gymhowever,
a
student
dellclent
In
part of the Cit,. College contribution
his ·sclentlflc handling of the sub.Dean's office what the practice
nasiLlm. Stlidents ma,. flnd out
Art or In Public Speaking Is also
to the naUon-wide observances durject, Professor Brelthut merits the
of any department will be.
their seat numbers on applicaIn
some
other
subject,
deficient
ing this month and May.
heartl" congratulations and sincere
On the other hand, a student
tion at tne Dean's oflk:e.
he
must
In
all
cases
take
the
The Hon. Thomas W. Churchill,
thanks ot every person who has the-who is carrying a deflciencl" In a
The examinations will begin
examination ~In euch oth'er sub1882,' formerll" ·presldent of the
Interests of the college at heart. The
subject which Is pJ'erequislte to
.promptly at 9 o'clock, lI'!d stuject ft rst, l. e., at 9 o'clock, In
report Is a painstaking rellearch; a
Board o'l EducatioOl and an ex-omclo
one which he Is pursuing during
dents who are late -may be dethe general examination room of
practical 'Compend!um that wfll be of
trustee, wUl be the principal orator
the present term,' may, In the
nied admission to the examinahis class, and report Im·medlatelasting beneflt to the present generaof the occasion. Mr. Churchill is II
discretion ot the department'
tion rooms. The time allowed
Iy after IInlshlng it tor bls extion of stUdents, and to the numerreoognlzed authority on Shakespeare
cOll>Cerned, be given ::rc:tlt withamination In Art or In PubUc
will vary with the dUferent subOUI! classes to come.
and a speaker ot rare oratorical gifts.
out re-examination for the prejects, the maximum allowance
~pellklng.
Professor Duggan wl1l also address
TI'llBtees Pleaaed with Report.
reqUisite sullject It his work in
being two and one-halt hours
There will be no college exerU1e assembly, the Glee Club will perthe advanced Rubject seems to
tOr any single examination and
cises for any College class on
. The Board of Trustftos met on
form and there w1ll be II>pproprlate
the department to justify such
flve hours tor any two euminathe day appointed for the reMarch 21 to adopt the report ot the
organ num.bers. The Dramatic Soaction. But no student will be
examinations. For the Academic
tions. Those who haveeumCommittee of Trusteell appointed to
elet,. will produce a part of the 'Play.
excused trom the re-eumlnaInatlons In two su·bjects will reclasses rer.ltationl _will be tel4
consIder the recommendations D;lade
''The Taming of the Sil-rew," ot whiCh
tlon under this :provision unless
as USl.lal, and any College stticeive the papers In both subjects
bl" the Committee on Mnnlclpal Serrehearsals are now being held in
written authorization for such
at 9 o'clock and wlllbe requIred i
dent who Is takIng an AcademIc
vice. The I'eport is 'Praised hIghly
preparation for the p:ooductlons next
an excuse is received by the
to finish botll before leaving the .
subject will be reQuired to atby the Trustees, who eall it "an 'exmonth. President Schattman, of the
Dean's omu from tbe Heall of
examination room.
tend recitations In such sub,ect
cellent presentatlol! ot the 8~ject
(louncll,· will preside.
the department concerned. StuThe student who does not
unless he has a re-examination.
matter," and one whIch "turthel'
The seating arrangements will b9'
dents interested. may learn by
pus In any subject will be rated
CARLETON L. BROWNSON,
bears evidence 'by the voluminous
IICCOrdlng to classes. This wfll be
inquIrY at the omce on ThnRDean.
"Falled" In that au.bject and wUI
data given in the sevem.l tg.b~ or
the last gathering befOre the spring
clauIftcatlon of the conscieutlou and
(Continued on Page Four.)
ncat1~.

1

RE-EX1'1l\fIN A T'ION NOTICE

Thomas W. Churchill
At Shakesperean
Assembly To-day
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THE CAMPUS
A Weekly Journal of News and Comment.
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XVIII.

Professor Morris R. Cohen /laa
been chosen a member of a committee to form ulate the pollcletl of Ii
newly endowed commission 'for, tho
furtherance ol research In ethics.
'rhe endowment is one of seventy-live
thousand dollars given by an
anonymous d')nor. The other members Of the commission are Professors Dewey, of Columbia, and Paton,
of Princeton.

~o. 10

APRIL 13, 19 10.

GARGOYLE:
Campus Riot
GARGLES
Action Taken

Puhllshed weekly, on Wednesdays, during' the Coilege year, trom the third
wC"k III S".,tember until the fourth w,,~l( In May, excepting the fourth week In
,J),,,,ember, the .. econd, third and t('urth weeks In January, the tirst week tn
'February, and the third w.wk In April. J,y THJ<; CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, In',,,rporated, at the College ot the City ot ~ew York, 139th Street and S:.
;·:khola:. Tffrrace.
College Office, Room 410, Main Building
'''J'he accumulation 01 a /lll.d Irom Ill,. 1,,'0/11.,
which I.ma shall

IA C,ty
. CollegAe h
nt
I

In, used to aid, loster, .,,,,>In/ct/n, promo/''', r""lizc or ,'nco"",oe anll aim which
President John H. Jo'inley's new
.• /tall 00 lowar,l. the betlerment 01 Col/eoe and studenl (IC/ivltiea, • • . Thi.,
educational ,bill has been the cause I,
,orporatlotl fa nOI oruanlzed lor prof/to
Article of Incorporation of THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION,
or a number of ITIp.AUngR /Inri ,l"h~t!l,

I'rlce, 'J.'wo Cl>nts the Copy.

among prominent edncators.
Professor Duggan waH the chalr-

0

I
ogy

PHILIP REICHERT.
I man or a (Hnner or I....ocal School I They VII.
say.
may he had on application. f"orms clt)S(, ~'rlllay ot the week preceding pub- Boards iven last week at Browne's That when a man has given
',IICatlOll Articles, manuscrlptH. etc., inton,le!l for publication must be
THE I
,g
.
CAMPUS DOX in the Dean'.. otllce betore Ihal elate.
Chop HOllse at which a de:'ote was Long years to an occupation,

,

The fJubscrloUon rate he

onA

dolbtl, .a. ~f>;,r l}y ma!!.

A,!vertiiilillA

,'Q.i.t:I,b

In

Entercd as Sccond Class Matter at the New York,

I

N. Y., post Office helel on the subject.

He grows strongly to like It.
Another meeting' was held lust MSRCURY Is my life,
Friday at the High School of Com- Without me It could not !lve!
William J.'. nalch, Jr .................. " ............... ' .............. Edltor meree.
Professor Duggan was pres. J am MERCURY
Herbert Herzenberg .......... , ,,' ............ , ...... Asslutant Editor
t
tl
th Cit Cll b A n d :\!EH.ClTRY 1.
WIIJIIlJ1l O'Brien .................................................. News F.ditor en ,repreBen ng
e
y. I •
ALZEE.
Joel LJrrlan<ier ............... , ... , ......... , ............. Aaslstant News Editor
"I believe that the passage of tbls
Milton 'J.'am'er ....................... , ..... , ........ ,Assistant Sporting E(litor bill which repeals 426 other bills will
!larry Nirenberg... .................
have a far-reacbing and progre'ssl"e
Wm'e it not for the I<'rcsh-Soph
Joseph
............
, .........., \I ASHiHlant BUHlnesH Y1anagcl'~
efl'ect on the educational system of "'I'''m''les in September, the' flag rllsh
}tobert Ber]ww!:z
::;anlangelo
....................
JIl<'ub Mant ... lnwr" .... , ............. ,.
the whole state," said Dr. Duggan in and oC"asiolla I eMltl'UH disturbances,
l~ad"(',, Gllld<"tuln., ........... ,......
an interview. "The Board of E8t\- ,",,,('/) "s The New York CaU and the
\ mate'S e/'forts to su ppress its passag<l '1'. H. H. kids It""e beclt supplying,
Llonol S. A ust"r ....................... (
Victol' I~. Holt'h"rl.....................
are detrimental to the hest Interest~ tho ('ops in this "ldnity would grow
George
Hyman,
.. , ..... , ........ ,,...
0( education."
rat frolll ine,·Ua.
Donald M.
Hut.orts
...................
.... \ H .. porlers

I

f

I

Ira J. l)lLI<:dtine.........................

John

II,

_____._ _ _ _ _

Novill(" ............ , ......... .
Managing Editor Ior this issue: Lionel S. Auster.

I','esidellt, .Judge or Dohn«,
President Mezes Is to be the chairlIIall of a triangular Inter-colIeglate
debate between :-:ew York University,
Triiiay and RutgE'rs. to he heid tomorrow night at New Yorl, Unlv~r'
slty.

I IJclicVt: thc Call to hc rhc papcr must friendly to, an(~
the Illust :;illccrdy in\en:~tcd ill the welfare of the studellt~,
and nly st;ltl!IIlCllt to the l,'all expressed Illy I'iews in a nutHht'll.
[n reg"rd to the actiull oj the Discipline Committee [

hcIic\'e it was entirely unjust, un-Americ<lIl, and undcmocratic.
First, BI;!callsc I di'dll't get ;. hearillg' to present
side ()£ the <'ase.

Dr. Goldfarb, Of tile Department

of Natural History, has been elected
an executive member for live yeaI'd
of Section K or the American AssoCfatlon for fflIi' Ad-l'ancement of
S('\ence. Section K is the division
which intereRt~ ItseH in physiology
and experimental medicine.
The
other members of the <'ommlttee are
Professor Lee. or Columhia; ProfesSOl'
Winslo\\'. Yale; and "roresso:'
Thorndike, Coluwuia.

Ill)

Sec(\nd .. iTheir adion was atitoerati(' insofar 'as they
gave lIle an ultimatum; hencc, hrl·illg'. lIut askillg' all apology. As feg:lJ'd:o; all apology t ha,'t' nothing tl) ;.polugizl' for.
because Illy act in the assemhly Oil Thursday last \\'as mcant
for the wejiare oi thc College and meant 110 insult to "n~
body. I t was ushers who neated thc di,;turiJ;.lIce and lI(1t I;
in fad thns(' III 'front among Idwlll ~I.IIIlC oi the iaclJlty wcre
prescnt told lIIe tht'y didll't hear allY disturbance \\,lIal,;,)C\'l'f.
Helicc the dlsturi>allce they iliad!' \va,.; insignilicant.
l,'urthl'l'lllOrl', I cxpel'lcd all apol"gy frolll ;'1 r. IIl'aly oi
the neall's unirc, who strud.. l1Ie ill thl' PI'l";,'lIce IIi \\'itllL'ssc";
and the CuI lege ought to havc expected ;:11 apolu:,:-), ir<llll (;el1\Vood for insulting thcir intelligencc Ly tellll'~,["IIl~ hi,; ~)<'O"'~!
in such a manner as to l11akt' it appear a" if ill' wcrc llIereiy
lecturing and hy not giving them ncdit I"r heing' aide to read
between the lines of a so-called pcaceful militarist :;pccch.
In regard ttl those misguided il1diddual,; who brand me
<is it Ilotoriety seekcr I silllply "ay that they are ~Ialldl'l"crs
alld not college men.

Professor \Jllthrie will lJe the City

The j'las" 01' lH2.1, C. C. X. Y.,
looks highly lJl'(lIl1isillg. III one of
Uwir' oll'ens;ve .,kh·llIishes t.hey nearly
IIIl1uled 1111 Bigbilljones. A~d hadn't
it been fOl' the timely nid of Mac
G)'cenberg, (loor ,JOIICS would, perhllPH now be pe,'snarllng Slltan to get
a.

!·u:~

and gown.

},inguistic !'refe,·ence.
(.\\'ith ~icknowledgment to Norman
Sallt.)
Sonle love to hear the Irish
brogue,
'l'he Scotch dialect to some is sweet.
The Sllanlsh accent some doth please,
And Swedish, too, some say is
neat.
italian speech but few abhol..
And French, I know, most men
adore.
But'l a tongue that has no rime
Do love. and that is
Lucian Koldlsch,

I

I

,dar;';l'd ;.;,;all"l hdll. Thcrci<ll'c, it o!!ly I'emained for the committee
tn ..;d till' l'l"lally, a, tlit, judge does when the dcfendent pleads
guilty.
:;<lIIIS"I1',; IIC:.. t statelllcnt regarding- the actual disturb,.nce in the
(;1"'<11 flail i.; lery incohcl'cnt and confusin!!. He showed very little
~

judgmcnt in what h(' c'lIIsidcrs action for the welfare of thc College.
It I, llllllt'Ct·"':'I'." til fI.'mind him that he w(ltdd be ejcctcd from any
theatrc if he should he ~o ungentlemanly as to hiss «performcr.
Agaill the ,i",llili"atlcc or insignificance oi the disturbance lS
irrclC\'anl--there \\'as an unnecessary disturbance.
-.
Samson knoll'S that he can ohtain redress if he can prove that
Mr. lIealy struck him. \Ve would adYise him to product his witLEi)1' S:\:\IS< )~.
nesse<. Tt i,,,; rather amazing th,.t Samson was able to distinguish
Mr. Healy irom among all those who were concerned in the confusion
\,\'e IHlhlish thc ahove statement of the :;tudent who w,,;: .;u~- t I ,;;t f n I '.owet! I
· · ·trom the hall. \Ve 'vond .... WhCt11CI' tlll'S
us·
ell'dlon
' .
--.
,
,
pcnded i'll' rciu,.;ing to ap"logizc after he had rrea~ed 'a disturlianl'(' ill senou:o; charge is not a product of Samson's rather vi\'id imagination
the Creat Hall during til(' a!<scmbly to (;eneral \\·ood.
- .. ·as the little s"hou1 child, who ,when chided, will solemnly declare
There can I", 11(1 ohjection raist'<J to :;amson'" using' the <,OhUlI.1'; that he was struek.
of The New York Call to state his r\efensc-despite that worthy
shect's apparenl di~reg;\r(1 of veracity, HmvPI'er, olle might take
exception to the tone ()i til"t statement which to say the least was
arrogant and t!Hrestrailled.
Tn an~Wl'r to S:II11:-;llll'~ charge that he was not given a h('aring,
we would remind him pf thc rilles of the Joint Committee. The Committee hears witnesses to l';;tahli~h the guilt or innocence of an
accused persoll. Tt docs not hear a defend;.nt it! his own df'fense neir
a,n accuser's accusation, lInIess there he some C'flle!,tion as to the actual
.' .
. case, t1
1t 0 f ~Samson was
.
"
commIssIon
of the offense. Tn t IliS
le 'gm
'
.
clearly {'staplished. He, Il!mself, ,docs 1I0t den.y that he shouted out
in the Great Haii. As to b·is 1"l':lSons k'.T neating the disturbance-I
they are irrelevant, suffice it to say that he committed the offen!l(,
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1917 Men Meet
The 1917 class held a mass Illeek
Ing last Friday with Gltelson preslding.
Tryouts for the '16-' 1 i debate wlll
be held sO!lletlme this week. In an
effort to help the Microcosm, resolutions will be -forwarded to th&
faculty requesting them to quicken
their action on t.he '17 Mike. As ~n
evidence of the class' good Intention~,
another resolution will be advanced.
alI men signing this pledging their
Isupport by their subscription.
A committee was appointed to a8slst the student council In o('ollectlng
the '16 Mike debts. l1harter Day
will be graced by an informal dance
In the ~ym. Tickets will be one
dollar. The meeting was adjOtlrned
with a rousing cheer.

Shrew Cast Complete
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itehearsals on "The Taming of
the Shrew" are now being regularljheld, and all indications point to its
successful presentation.
Two performances wpre to h~
given on the evenings of May 1:-2 and
13, bnt the former date conflicts
with Prize Speaking Night. The ne,,,
dates for the play have not yet been
decided upon.
Dr. Taaffe coached the players in

ed
thal
and
clou
ley
to
mid

the otnel~ last Thnrsda)' and Ji'r;day in Room 112. He will ,post aU.

"Spl
wou

'VeIl. DER TAG is April 26, .but the Induction last \Vec1ne!-;clay. an(l

I,ollege repl'esen\ative at thll teDtn we shculd worry. 'fill then-,lllnilai cOllvE'ntion of the American
.-)odety of Intf'l'Iwtional Law, which
Here's hoping yon'll vacate hallwil; 1;(: IlI'It' from April 2itb to tl1'J ilily.
J 29th.
LUCIAN.

:\s t;) the attitude oi the Sucialist ekll1t'nt of till' l '''Ik;-:'c'
t(lward me. S(JllIe l,f the!'l ha\'c jJtTs'lIlal!y told me lll;ll they
I':ould COIllC out with statcments illr me if it Wl'r~ 11' ,t inr thl'
fact thllt th,. .. }UU)~t fav",'" ;11 the shape ui tutorships in)11I
the authorItIes, so they are licking the oooh (,,' P' )\\'el' t.,
:;ave their own necks. r ha\'e n() rcspcct il)r they ;lll' ',1' ,t rC',,1
Socialists.

'fhe recent disturbances on tb.
Campus has resulted in erystalllzing
college opinion as follQws:
The College men have no objec:tlon to the use Of the cam pua by
Harris students for quiet recreation
and tor study. They strenuously
object, however, to having small
boys eat lunch, play halI, start light"
and tung missiles at College men who
have gathered on their respectlv&
pedestals. The campus Is primarily
colIege ground. T. H. H. Is Invited
to use it, but. not to abuse It.
Professor Sim, In charge of T. H.
H., agrees entirely with the above,
I and requested the College men tG
obtain the name of any Harris man
playing balI or misbehaving on the
campus.
He will summarily deal
with alI such offenders.

I

notices pertaining 10 tr,,, players' )'ehearsals in partieular on the EngUs'l
Depart.ment bulletin hoard as dally
announcements may have to be made.
All men should have IIled a schedUlE!'
of hours with Dr. Taaffe by this time.
so that he may regulate rehearsals
for the convenience of the greatest
num ber. It has not yet heen deciderl
whether to rehearse the east during
Easter week.
The cast of "'nn Tnming 01 the
Shrew" is now complete.
All students who desire tv secure'
employment during the coming summer should communicate at once:
with Mr. Katz, of the EmploymentBureau. Arrangements are no~ being
I ma.de to secure positions for the stuI. dents and the
I late comers may IIml
I themselves
dIe.
'

Evening Session

Samson's inteq)retation of rliff~e!'lt speec~ and statements
The Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity
obtained as he says, "by reaain!! oetween the lines" !e;;.os us to seri- held a sUlI<per and gathering In tlie
ously helie\'{' that in reading between the lines, he neglected to read tower bench room on the evening Of
the lines themselves. His charge against tlJe Socialists is wild-to April 4. Thil: was one of a series o(
say the least. anrl we do not hesitate to say that it is a falsehood- alTa Irs the fraternity has been hold:"
Ing throllghont. the college year. A'
either deliherate or conjured up from a morbid imagination.
sociable and later a dance have also'
\V c ha\'e attempted to answer Samson's charg-li's and the fair- bel'n planned.
minded reader will see the fallacies and errors in Samson's statemellt.
---'------Although we think that Samson has been given too much notoriety -J' . Let liS of the Night SessIon folloW'
. t an d answer h'lS statem,ent. to re f ute thc charge the good work
of
a I rea d y, we pnn
l ' Which
d"lthe Council
W· H'W_N'
.
the day co lege Is u ng.
e G.'"
that we are a faculty sheet and are unable to answer the :lcClIsati0!1S • the nIliteri~i; all weneen )s the ~iQ:
he makes.
ling spirit, and Student Counell Urtillt:
\VlLLTAM F. RETCH, JR.
E8sume the leadershIp.
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BLUE AND WHITE WARRIORS
VICTORS IN OPENING FRA Y ~UDiors
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waiio to Tuclter.
Lane skied to
Perkins.
Gold·berg started the scoring for C.
C. N. Y. in the sixth, when he lined
a "beaut" Into left field for a single.
Rosenberg fanned, sumn hit a roller
to the .pitcher, but caught Goldie between second and third. O,u:

rlins in the unhl~kY seventh, alid we
registered one more In the ninth..
Smythe, batting for Sumn, grounded Ollt. Salzman fanned.
Lowenthal got a safety on an Infield hit
and advanced to third on Horak';;
clou t along the third-base line. Tinsley drove Lowenthal home with a hit
to short, Horak perching on the
midway station.
1"was two out, two on base Ilncl
"Spike" Shannon at the bat. A hom4;!r
would ti~ the score. "Spike" coolly
looked Columbia's lanky hurler,
3""!~"-. !:: ~he eye. C. C. N. Y. hope.>
were rising strong. But "Spike" did
what fifteen of his team-mates didstruck out.
Goldberg caught his first game
and too much cannot be said for him.
Rosenberg allowed but a 'fe,,' scattered hits. and if his sllPJlort had

h
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1

0
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1
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1
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0
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Only two teams entered the "medThe rollowlng were eleeterl 10 till I the clasR. gave n hrlef, direct tall,
ley" for "serollds"-'18 and '17. "aeant managersliips: Un nd hall lila 11 I em
til(> neccAalty Cor thtl
I~ The Sophs easily copped this event. nger, Spiegel, '17: m'slstanl hll}J(lha! ; d3:ss to "tlck together /Lnll aal,cd t'le
with '17 an almost clore second.
manager, BrlIIst.eln. '1 X. llB,;istant I (o'(J':"~lJti()n n~ ('\,ery man In the
SUlllmaries:
swlnlmlng mUIIIIg-pr . . Jonas ShaPiro.,' nnln.'ation of the class.
•
Me nl ey for fi I'S t t eams- W on 1)\' I C
'jl<: "RsIsrnnf
t"I:l'" .' a:l 1(1)1'. "~\.l .. , '1",<, .O!llll'lttec. to \Vhl~h praise Is
il0
' ~
'18
(Morris, Emerson, RUdnick.
11.
I duo fol' Its excellent work, conslsterl
1 Vriens, Landis); sClcond, '17 (FrledI· on." dollars HO! was a tided t(, of l,[tclioWHkl, chairman; Gelb, Su-

1

0

0

5

;
2

Murray, Wettels, Alshorn. Grepn0 berg): fourth. '20 (Rosenberg, HI>-

0

1

_~ ~~~'-e H::(~~:I\:~~~~~~~~'_i~oSO\'S.~Y) .•

C~~'. ~.

C.
Suffln, rf ....... 3
Kramer, 2b ... " :l
Lowenthal, IF... 4
liorak, cf. . . . . .
Tinsley, ss.....
P'kins, 1 b .... " 3

Ro'herg. p.

<..

2

3

ph!l~11.ing

I.

~ ~

0
1

0
1

0

0

~

ol~en,

Totals ....... 30 2 4 24 15.1
Columbia " 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 x-5
C. C. N. Y .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1--2
First base on errorS-Colum.bia,
Two-base hlt-i\lernstein.
Sacrifice hitS-HOUCk.
Tinsley. Stolen bases--Bonajouro, 2.
Watt, Memstein. Left on basesColumhla, 7; C. C. N. Y., 4. Double
plaY-Pe:-kllls and Kramer.
Bases
on ballS-Off Shea. 1; off Beck, 1:
off Rosenberg, 3. StruGk out-By
Shea, 3; by Beck. G; by Smith, 7;
by Rosenberg, 3. Hit by pitched ball
-By Rosenberg (Watt, 2). Passed
ball-Lane. HitS-Off Shea, 0 in ::
Innings; off Beck·, 2 in 3 innings; on'
Smith, 2 In 3 innings. UmplreArlie Latham. Time of gamC-l
hour and 45 minutes.

I;;:

-------_._-'I'HACli: 'I'IM:\I I'UTS

STAUfI.'.l'-1 INTO cd"UI1'JOS
Thanks to tile perseverance "
Mac nnd the track team, the StadlulIl
track Is once more assuming an air
of "try-lIlc-out." For about a wep .
the boys, wHh Mac's aid ann super.
vision, have worked on the track al
most dally, with the result that tho,'
will SOOIl reap the. fruits O'f tile; 1
labors-or something like that.
A little outdoor exercise wouldn'(.
harm us.
Let us, then, take 1.:11'
splendid opportunity of working III
the open by aiding thc track teall!
treat t.he track. Green 'cards are no;
compulsory.
You all expect to usc the Stadium
somc time or other. Do your pal'l
of the work. It's not too late. Com,'
on!

I

I

l(:JrIlJRn. Nelson and Hecht.

M dl
f
d
. e ey or fecon teams-Won hy
'I H (.Jones, Hallberg, Suchlllan . .\[cGrath. '['uck~I'): serond. '17 (Mllbel,
Tam:, Shnbert, Rlndler. Weinberg).
Tlme.- to: 2.

ground, the Stadium field was not
used 'lor practice last week, and It
was found necessary to obtain a permit for the use of Jasper Oval. There
was about an average of thirty men
dldates herald the beginning of a out for practice each day, dlscountbright baseball era.
Ing trom our figure the stUdents of
All the members of the squad, tbe neighboring university.
'JS-' If) )I~'et in StadiulIl Todny.
from Captain Kramer down, unite tn
There seems to be a disposition
'Praise for Coach Holz, who for the on the part of some of last season's
In order to settle the question 01'
'past week has been bending all his veteran!! to evade daily practice. ~Ilperlorlty In track between '18 and
energies In whipping the men Into "They think," oaid one of the all-I 19, the track management has arform. The coach is' an excellent Ibat- thoritles," that because they played ranged a dual meet In the Stadium
ter and his advice on this phase of ball last year tbey ought to be hand-I today at 12. The managers 0'
the game has proved of immense ed out berths this sea,son." This wlIl these classes are adv!aea to get their
value. Coach- Holz has won the con- not be the case. Right of seniority men out to make thlll meet II success.
fldenee of his men and will doubt- Is not going to be respected, and I
_,
less Inspire them with the alJ-lmpor- the 'positions will ·tali to ih!! best '19 nASKF.:TBAI.LERS
tant "fighting spirit."
. eandldates. There are a few new
CAOl<1D BY 'UI
Under the direction of hard· men who might be called "finds,"
working Captain Kramer, who' fs' an and these tellows will win ont over Fast Playing Ends In Score of
9:qlert, a diamond was cut ont In a last year's man who doesn't report
16 to O.
the ~tadlum Saturday.
This dla- for practice.
~
mond is morlv.led somewhat after
It Is . np to ,.the whole college
Nineteen ran up against a ston('
Fordham's, one CYf the finest in the wbether or not, baseball !~ !J11C.c~sll-I wall When it m, et the '16 combination
conn try. Both fields are deep, right futly established here. It Is up to last Thursday, . losing by a score of
fl~Id lii=.fng' ::.:taioii. f,*t long. 'and. +l."" ....... _1 .........,..,......,... -0-'- aL .. ,~ ~. - ... .' :.
Ie ·to 9 '
,
lert .garden seve}lty.
~g
~';;d~'~~; ;p'~o'~;': ::;~.::;~t~~ The Senlor~, led by I. Gilbert Orn.
Due to' the 1!ondltlon of the I dent body in supporting them.
(Cont.lnued on Page Foul"_)

i

I

I

4; C. C. N. Y., 2.

This season is an auspicious Q,lle
from the baseball point ot view. A
fair-sized A. A. ap'proorlatlon" the
Stadium. and a great squad of can-

~

~~~: _s~~~r~:~;: ~~~~~~~~d,(F~::~:~~ ~Ianager Hert1.en :crg stennis bUdgot:
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SPORT COMMENT
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llent_
lelng

the 'J.'ltle

dif"~nced

19 of

, lIn,t
1"rist alls' )"e19i1s"
daily
nade.
edulE!'
time.
,rsals
'atest
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Iring
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enthal slashed &. single to left, G()la- Marcus, 3b. . . .. 1
berg
racing home.
Columbia
drove home a brace of Goldberg, c..... 3

2 and
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ene,,,
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A. A. Board Otf61'8 Plaque to Winner PlI>ns In tbl.'l CampaJgn
of lIfeclt.'
.
Are On.

I

'ete

h~

Race.

'~slx-Iap"

~~::e ~ht;;~~es~:~m~~e w~~~:~r L~~~ ~~I~~:~.n~bl.b.. :::

o

Second in Faa'

l\la.kq 0I0S6

In the last of the interclass relays,
the "medley," '18 showed Its heels
The A. A. BOatel has decided to
c. C.' N. Y. Is endeavoring to folto a classy field. The Juniors were present a plaque to the winner or the low lI·p Its successful year tn athleUcti
second best, whlIe '19 aud '20 fin-I Interclass Track lIIeet. It Willi all- by cUnchlng the handball title.
1shed third and fourth.
nounced that the Intercollegiate
Practice Is to begin very shortly
The starters on the teams ran six
The much heralded 1916 C. C. N. Y. baseball team feU Into action
laps; the second men, four; the third, Freshman Basketball League has not lind candldute ·tor the team are urged
with the Columbia forces on South Field last Wednesday afterno~n.
two; the fourth, eigllt, and "anchor" yet .been formecI, the entry of one to meet Bernard L. Spiegel. manager,
When the. din of battle had died away, the shattered Blue and White
covered fi·fteen laps. In the
more college being' necessary. Thlls In tho A. A. room on Thursday at
standard flapped over the field of cOIll·bat. Our bOYB were knocked out
Fischer, '19, led the field by one-hal,' Car Yale, Pennsylvania., West Point 1.06. Discussion regaf{lIng the sched"
by a score of 5 to 2, but not until aCier they han made a gallant fight.
I
1
.
ule, trips and the choice of a coach'
The team showerl up well on the
ap, Morr B, '18, and Friedman, '17, and C. C. :N. Y. have signified their will be held.
tightened in the pinches" Colunl.bla following. MUrray, '19, held his
field, but the work on the bases was
teammate's lead, while Emerson, '18. in~~ntioll of joining.
This league
slow and the handling of the bat would have been held scoreless. Cap- ane! Conover 'II ompeU
I wl11 have a common treasury upheld
1020 8tllrts SlIloklulC
worse. But two more we, eks or nrac- tain Kramer fielded his llIany chances
"
c
.ng seconl I by a fA" n', ~ 10", ,_ ~ id 0" , ,
....
. ulu stren tne th t ... .
!ike e. !e3.b'ucr.
"
..
..
---...Y,
&QJ.l.ltUU
college.
~
v
Cor their resD .."tlvA tQa~o - - - - , cu
- -. v .~v LV " " VU
,eac,}
"Twenty" entered the .oclal
Ilf-'
.,,,,, SilO
g
n
e
In
In second and third places. Runr th
II
It I
k
these departments.
'rhe line-up:
Tn conJunrJl!on with the Student 0
e Co ege w h ts SIUO er last
I
nlng third for '19, Wettels easily out· C
il
h
S t d
\ I
d
th I 1
COLUMBrA.
Columb a got off with a tlylng
his opponents, MacDonald.
ounc, teA. A. Is planrllng to
a .Ul' II),. .. arge lin en us i1st c
start In the first chapter, when Rosab I' II 0 a e '17, and Rudnick, '18, who tied to;' tax each stUdent who enters any act- crown tUl'ned out.
enberg winged Watt, passed Bona- Watt, 2b....... 2 1 1 0 1 0 socond. Vrlens, '18, and Alehorn, IvJty-be It club, sot'lllty. college
MIlton ;::i.chattman WIIS one of tha
jouro and let Mernsteln connect wlt<l l,alnl, ct ........ 4 1
0 0 0 '19, fought It out 'lor first. Webby team or any other organlzatlon-notables present. On behalf of the
one of his curves. The ball saUEId U'guro. ss ......
1 0 1 2 held third. Jerry held his lead over the sum of one dollar ($1.00) per Council he handed out advice to the
over first and landed deep in the
Ibb.....
Alshorn, handing
"anchor," year,
ceuts of wQic'l I() ["roshles. He brought out the Imfield.
Two men crossed the plate
u er, 1 ......
Landis, a bIg lead. Greenberg,' '19, . go to t.:e A. A. and twenty-live tJ portance
extra-curricular a.ctIvl·.Jlefore sumn got the leather to Gold- Benson, If...... 3 0 2 2 0 0 started out with a rush, and Skeld- the Student Council. This wlll be
herg, but Mernsteln was nabbed Houck
' 3b .. . . .. .~ I 0 3 t
lng, '17,
followed suit. Sked kept
separa e r rom th. e regular A. A. anrl ties and urgen the men to enter Into
O
t
stretching his hit to a. triple.
Dwyer, rf ...... 2 0 1 0 0 0 his eagle eye on Landis, in order' season tickets. A ganeml treasurer all of thellI.
Another Columbian reglstQred in Spott!,e. rr ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 not to be passed by that worthy. '-a JunIOI' .. -·-wlll hp I'le<'terl h)' th.,
Irving Berlln's ragR W('H'e sewed
the fourth, when Houck smashed a H'klns, r'f. . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
studentu.'
liP 10)' Tommy Tltcl{()1' and Rudy
.
When Ollt
he waE
sure of
his position'
he
Nlltt, '211,
hot grounder to Tinsley,
who lIeaved I.ane, C. . . . . • . . 3 0 0 12 (/ 0 went
to beat
Greenberg.
This
One thOusand dollnr~ ($1,000) Pellinlo, 'L8. I'illy
,
. plilleci
It high over Si Perkins' heal\.
A G'dman, c.... . .
0 0 4 (1
hc did by a wonderful spnrt. La~dls have becn 1I1lotterl hy Ih(l Board or cabaret stuff, and a profosslonal fronl
fan made bold to pick up the ball Shea, p ••..• .' . •
0 0 1 0 1 came out unscathed in the enCvilllter. r:stimat.n for t he Improvement oC th.? the Loew circuit did flome turns. An
and hindered t.he Washington Bear- Beck, p........
0 0 0 0 0
Stadium.
S""cn hundred dollllr" npper clllssmall (sb -mystel'lolld
Sked wus gllcond anci Greenberg
cat in fielding the pIlI; but Umpire Smith. p ....... 2
~
0 I) thlrn.
($700) will not hp spent fol' [",,' stuff) twanged awn} on hl$ hnnjo In
'20 was a poor f o uStadium
r t h , 'scroen.
Arlie Latham wouldn't see It. Houe:,
as
prcrlolJs\,' /1
t. 10 Intervals.
came h orne f rom th II' d on D wyer 'Totals
s
' . . . . . .. 29.
teams. been lapped by the three other planned.
"
.c,
S -?~I
G .,
.~ :I having
George M. !Iv. mlili. J.rnsldellt
o!'

catch~r

ularljto it,;

WINS MEDUIIY IU;-C)E-----RE-O-RG-A-X-I-ZA-T-I-O-N-D-I-SCU-S-S-E-D-..,-HAN--D-n-A-LL---ME-E-TI-N-O-ro""':M=-O-RRO--W

Our Boys Fall Before Brilliant Hurling Columbia M oundsmen-Poor Base-Running
Another Factor in Defeat.

p

to asectlng
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dance
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~et the Range of Smoking

Satisfaction

~oll"BulI" Durham into a cigarette and you have
a smoke with all the vim, vigor and dash ·of Uncle
Sam's fighting men, That's why the American Army
is an army of "Bull" Durham smokers. "Bull" Durham
puts snap into their action and "punch" into their
systems. For a virile. lively, manly smoke, "roll your
own·· With "Bull" Durham.
GENUINE

·iBuLL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

"Bull" Durham ill the mi!deat of ali tobaccos.
unique aroma and a distinctive
mellow-sweet Aavor that no other
tobacco can give you.
Made of the famous "bright"
Virginia-North Carolina leaf, "BuU"
Durham has been the great American smoke for three generations.
You "roll your own'· with
.. Bull" Dt~rham and enjoy a real
smoke_

It has a

An lI!uatra.ed Boo~J ..,
FREE
"
'·~c:nV-ou~!~C~~~

=

rOllCII.and a pac~e ofci.aJetteJ')ap~",

in't~A~ ~~tj";{"'A!fd~::=~.4t~f'
Durham, Ouri.-in, N. c..
TBB A.MlIRIcAlr TOBACCO CO.

----=~

--'-:
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(Continued trom Page Three.)

MU~HCIJ·.\L

SEUVICB m·;I'OltT.

For Something Distinctive in

Z1!:'I'IUN WINS IN THE
INTERCLASS TOURNAMENT

l'hotogrlll)hs Sec
(Continued from Page One.)
thorough stlldy and survey whlc~
)1. "Zlmmls" Zetkln, '17, of wresfin ve been made."
tling (oime, "beat" "TublJy" Schwartz
The Truste"s, howe\'er, are unwill- ')ll Ilolnls last Thursday In ten min·
Ing to tOllow the reronlmendatlon to ut"s. This was Schwartz's first try
16~~ AMSTERDAM AVENUE
(· .. "ate a dIrectorate of IIUbl1c service at the gralipler's game and he has
training at the City College. They hopes o~ some day beallng the unox130tween BOth and 131~t Streets
hold that "publlc service Is 8 ,phrase '.elled "Zlwmls."
eoffee, '.feu and :&liIk Also Served
whleh Is uH'~d to cover a great varlIn ·the other bout ot the hour,
Broadway at t37th St_
I'ty or Interests. All education given Kunan did up Kaufman In the sbort
Phone 3712 Audubon.
at the coliege Is predIcated upon the time of 2.32.
Intention to create capa/)Ie citizens.
The wrestling tournament will conFRANCIS P. BANTON
and tho ,'ollpg'!' sllould not yield to tinue every week hereafter, lhe next
tllt' desire to emphasize features bouts being held tomorrow at noon J)o\'olopJng, Printing and Enlarging
For Amateurs and Trade
whIch lead students to ImagIne that III the "gym-"
ArtfsUc Picture Framing
O. McCONNELL
they lIlay quickly fiud 'place In pub·
Photo Supplies
Ife 'senlee In thIs city at the risk
Addition to I,iet
SOUP, ENTREES, ROAST,
Photo Work Done In 2t Hours
i umoug other matters of doubt or
Through eome unexplaIned error,
DESSERT. COFFEE, ETC.
~20
WEST
.4GTH
ST.,
NEW
YORK
lowering n at"IHlanl of scholarship to the names ot three Initiates to the
which tbe ('ollege llIust always Soph Skull were omitted In these
Sandwiches
strive."
('oluwns last week, although they Telephone, Audubon 3189.
l!"rnlt
Pies
The resolution of ~I~e !:!!l:l.rd ot wAre m,mtlnnAri In thA mA.t.tel' RubTruij'':'''; ""US for the appoIntment mltted to
~rl-~te~. - Th~' name~
c. c. N. Y.
of a College Standing Committee on of Henry Tucker, basebaU team;
Puhllc Service Tralnlug. tocortslst or
Hallberg, cheer-leader, and Howay,
the president and four members of
swimming eQuad, should De added to The .PJace
Get a Good Sandwich
the faculty to be selected by the pre8Ident. This cOlJllllltt"e will report [0 the Iisl
1626 AMSTERDAM AVE.
the Board of Trustees such courses to co-operate and ad Vise with the
Between .40th and 14lst Sts,
"us shull be deSirable to co-ordinate dIrector. Such a committee should' _________________
the work of education with the duties ha\'e among Its membership re1'r'eFor GO<Ml Ice Cream
of municipal employees."
sentatlves ot the departmentg most
and F'reeh Candies
Tables
l'r(lsent
){any
Pacts.
concerned In the technical traIning
HENIOH.'I ()ONQU"~1t
The statistical tables Included In of those who will ent!)r 'public serfo'U"~SH QUIN'l'!<;'l'
the report are the result af a most vice.
ilalnstaklng and Inteuslve study
Co-operation between the college
The lorty Senior lUet the lowly tile present organization or the muand the TrainIng School for Public
Freshman on the field of battie Tues- nlcLpal service. Twble 1 Is an espe- ServIce and the Bureau at MunIcipal
8885 BROADWAY
At ta7th Street Subway StaUon.
day, March 28, and In accordancce cially commendable piece ot work. Rese:lrch, especially with a view of
with the 'principles or paclficlsm dealt ThIs chllrt Is a complete picture of pxchanglng stUdents, Instructors an<1
him the deadly Mow.
the municIpal service as It Is at pres- credit, Is advised.
ALL ROADS FORMERLY LED TO ROME-NOW THEY LEAD TO
The Senior Qlllntet romped away ent. Each ot the 86.397 positions VuUege Center tor Problem's Soluwith the t;C3t played ga.me ot the In the city government Is I1sted. The
tion.
cOlllmlttee classltled these 'positions
rn conclUSion, the committee states
year, when they downed these sarno
humble Freahles by a score of 30 to Into 37 I types, distributed among 62 "Its Ibeliet that the City College, of
12. }<'or tlle first time this season departlllents and bureaus. Table 2 all InstItutions ot learning, Is In a
the Seniors lun\ their regular men shows these ·p08ltlons grouped voca- strategic poslUon to attack the probon the fioor, and what they did to Iionail,. T:lble 6 contains a sum- lem oC 'Public service training. It
the Freshles was to be expected. llIary of the nUIIlbers and salaries ot Ihls Institution tails to undertake
T'h e sp I en dll( puss Ing 0 f th e upper 1·'<'I.taln typical positions whIch might this work, democratic education Is
I tn
dl
r I>u regarded as attractive to college
class llIen ant . e .11001' gllUI' ng 0 I raduates. Table 7 shows the num- tIIl"sing one of Its highest functions
und one of its truest opportunities."
the '20 team were conspicuous.
g
Ornstein anfl Spinner dtarr~d for \ 1,:1' of appointments wade to ali po· What better return could an !nsUtu'IG while Rlvlan caged a nUlllber o! .,ltlous during .the years 1908-1915 lion such as ours give to the elty
ba;ketstrom ail corner~ot the court. l'Om coul'):etitlv" eligible U~ts, and which maintains It than a body or
Moskowitz and FelU!Jer
lured weil "tal's Indicate those positions which puhlic servants Itpeclfically trained
g p
are (IIost likely to appeal to college
I'or tbe Freshmen.
d
The last fOI' the work they are to perform?
The '17-':;0 gUlliI', whkh was .1 udents or gl'lI uates.
T1:e citizens of this municipality natHch!!duled for last week, will oe tuble contains n list of 'probable ex- urally look to their college to supI am!nat!ons tor the year 1916.
" t
ply this need. Indeed, the college
pla:'ed t OllIorro\\'. B 0 t u eama are I
»I'oblelll .. Tlu-eefold Oue.
has frequently been described as a
evenly matched, a tact which will
Pror~ss(/r Bl'elthut's report says: civil Weet Point.
add to til!! Interest of the mateh.
·',1.8 a res'tllt of Its Investigation the
Mutual Help J>rllctkuble.
rOJllrulttee linds that the problem of
"The coilege, In turn, feels able
I'RO~UNENT VAUSI'I'\ l'O:\'I'NrOR
JIlunlclpal "en'lce tl'alnillg resolves It- and glad to ~erve th .. "lty And this
TO LEAD 'rElL'I NICX'}' SK\SOX
""if luto tIIree dIstinct parts:
Is said, too. with a tull r"allzaUon
(1) The training of those already that the college has as much to learn
Through an ulilortul:ate error, the III tli" public service.
~rom the clt.y departments as the city
(2) The trainIng for entrance Into departments have to learn from the
olectlon ot Bosworth to the sWlm-1
college. Certainly nothing but good
llling captaincy was omItted troUl Ihe service In the lower grades.
(3) The trainIng
of those In to all concerned--cltlzens, city, stutile Ilvortlng news lnst week. We
groups (I) and (2) for the higher dents and 'college-can accrue from
take this opportunity to apologize to
posItions:
"Technical, professional such understanding and such cohim and to assure him that It was
and adminIstrative."
operation."
!lot intentional.
Space will not permIt us to discuss
Sille.. his b'l'eSnmall year, "Bosy"
,'ere all the recolUmendations made
Official Notice
lIaB performed admirably tor the col: y the committee. The suggestions
The Joint Committee on Student
lege. His election shows that tbe
"(or Immediate action" are, however, Affairs was Informed by the Pres!amphIbians appreCiate his 'past recInteresting and Important. The com- dent ot the Student Council that the
ord, In tho hope that under his cap!11lttee recommends that there shall following resolution had been unanltaincY City College will have even
be appoInted at the coilege a Dlrec- mously adopted by the Student Coun1D0re sllccess than In the past season. tor o! PubUc Service Training. "It cll on March 31. 1916:,... P _ T.....,..,..PIpo -.I ".......
I shall be the duty of this officer to
The Committee was further !nThe Track Management gave lid keep a record of all munlctpal posl- formed that Mr. Samson had rC'rused
three erroneous results of the Inter- tlons which are open to college 8tu- to apologize, and the matter was re,,: ...;s "'rack Meet: Milt. Schattman, dents, and the subjects and dates of terred to the Committee· for action.
approaching examinations. He shall The Committee. accordingly voted
'17, third In the "440," and Young.
also el!tabllsh at. the coliege, In co· that Mr. Sa son be sllspended until
','(,U
'18, fourth, Instead at the other way operation with tne :\Iunlclpal Civil S t b
!P91S
d b
t th
ep em er. 1
,an
e no
en
And you can smoke Tuxedo every time you haparound. RoUer, credited by the Son'lce Commission an Intelllgence reinstated unless he shall have met.
l'en to think of it-all day long,
Track Manager to be a '19 man, Is. o~lce or clearing house for dvll se1'- the re ulrements· of the Student
vice positions, and he shalI be pre-I
q
jf you wish. The "Tuxedo ProcIn reality a staunch 18 contender. pared to advise students as to the ?~~~C~I.: h< A
~~s ') removes :111 the ha15hnc~gr
After haVing studied rule books and. ::G::.oGo and iu"tiluUS to De 'pursuer! ~" ... ' t , L"~U.
all the parch, all the bice-and
consulti!1~ MlIC, the Assistant Mall- In preparation for such POSW,OIlS. He
-------ager finally decided that third plILce shall confer with the civil serVice
this original process is used only
Collp..ge Men In Boy Scouts
In tb.e hIgh jump goes to Donaldson, commissioners and chief examiners
in Tuxedo.
The fact that a number of College
'1&, !lnd tourth place to Seidel, '19. as to the relation between college
YOU
CAN BUY 11JXEDO EVERYWHERE
Thest corrections having been veri-I Instruction and civil service, as to men are In Troop 121, N. Y. of the
Convenient,
r;lassine wrapped,
Boy
Scouts,
was
-brought
ont
by
Mr.
fled and -certified by the diligent examinations, standards, -credit for
mui.lure-proof pouch
•
•
C
Lorne Barclay at a recent Menora!!
Track ManagerB, the official joint field wor& and ellglbiUty."
Famous green tin with gold
score now stands in favor of '18 with
It Is 'curther recommended that forum. The troop which Is considlettering, curved to lit pocket
45 'POints; '19 is a very claIM! seeon:! a College Stan<!lllg Committee on ered by many to be one of the most
I. Ti" H,;midors, Me lind HOc
I" Gltus Humidors, Slkllnd 90e
with a Bcore of H, tollowell by the Public Servl('e Training be appointed progressive !n the city, Is under th~
scoutlIlastersllip of Arthur C. Ep'17 claliS whlell tamed 31; 'llO aud .
__
TH. AuaRICAIi TOBACCO COIIPAIIT
steln, 'OS.
'16 have Ii and 2 respectively.
(Contlnued, Column Three.)

8teln, had thIngs tlullr own way duro
Ing the first half, rolling up 1 0 polllt~
nnd holding their opponents Icore·
les8.
Steu(·rman ~tarted proceedIng!! W!Li
it
IIcld goal.
Ornstein caged olle.
HDlllner tallied twIce 011 tree trlee.
IUvUl1, with two Ilfetty dhote, ended
Ille &~'orlng tor the half. It was tast
s.;olllg all the way.
With a chanJed 1I11,,-ul1 l'Ollletecn
('ame LUiCk strong. DurIng the firet
leW mluutes the Seniors were swapt
uft their Ceet.
~orrl8 taW'!'d .\;Ine·
teen's Ill'st points with u" neat ahot
rrom IlJld-/leld.
WeIner add«d another oue frOIll the foul line. Morria made II. one more with another
IOul. It looked bad tor' 1(i, but Ol'nstelu, wIth one o't those long shotri,
/I,1t courage Into the hearts of the
Seniors. 'I'hey then started to sew
Ul) the game.
Rlvlln got 1\ I,,,skat,
his third, and Spinner a to II I. Nine·
toen made several SUbstitutions.
'I'he new men, by some clever passlug, did more Hcorlng III nve mlnute~
than tbelr predecessors during th<3
entire game.
Lest we forget. J<'ellx Kramer got
in and also scored.

A. N. RUSSOFF
PHOTO STUDIO
and Home Portraiture
Hamilton Square Bldg.,

Q.

CITY COLLEGE
LUNCHROOM

I

·tit;·

M. MOSES

Bakery & Lunch Room

.0

MULLER'S

or

,ConFectionery and
Ice Cream Parlor

,
GRUVER s

HOT COFFEE OR CHOCOLATE, 5 CENTS
Opposite the College

Don't you arguefy

with the man who prides himself on smoking
Tuxedo. He knows whereof he speaks when
he talks of mildness, fragrance, flavor, sweet
comfort and happy days.

~

~

"Tux" has all the sweet, mellow flavor and
·.'h relish you are looking for in a pipe tobacco
. -and that sound, solid, serene satisfaction that
get only from Burley leaf.

,

I

I

5

II

IOc
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